
anddepending uponsuch apublicity for theirproof, is mostlament*
able for the annalsof intrigue. However,the times are favourable.
Italiantribunalsare not inclined tobe over-chary of the reputation
of aCardinal,living ordead. Onthe contrary, a delightful oppor-
tunity is nowaffordedof pelting the^mud, that does not stain, at'the
memory of onehigh inthe councils of the Pope. The conspirators
will obtainall consideration,and their perjuries trill pass for honest
oaths. The memory of the.great Cardinal, nevertheless,will remain
asfree fromtaint as wasthe,courseof his life, which washardly leas
calumniated. Supposing, however, for the sake of argument, that
thematterbeadmitted as true, and what follows1 Oneindividualthe
moreis added to thegreatmultitude of hypocrites andvicious. There
is a drop morethan wesupposedin the ocean,and agrainof sandin
addition to thoseweknewof on the shoresof the sea. That is all.
The Church still remains infallible,and the HolyFather is no more
affectedby unwitting contact witha traitor than washis forerunner,
St.Peter,by thecompanionship of that apostle who was

"
adevil."

The latest allusion which wenoticedto this affair wasinthecolumns
of theEvening Star,whereit was stated, ineffect, that thePopehad
written to King Victor Emmanuel,begging him to put a stop to the
trial. We have heard it said that the "moon is made of green
cheese." Were that luminary a papal institution, Scientists would
speedily provethe assertion to be the truth beyond all controversy,
and ourcontemporarieswould beproudtoventilateit incessantly for
the edification and enlightenment of their readers, In conclusion,
wecongratulate themon this charming banne-bauche,'the Antonelli
scandal. May they derive from it all the"profit it is capable of
affording,

Slang is subject tomore frequent changes thanis the language
undefiled. Ithas indeed originatedinwhim,andtherefore naturally
alters its formwithout method or modification. The words, that in
onegeneration were considered smart and funny, in the succeeding
become dry andstale, and, for the use of persons whodesire to be
wittybut lacking the faculty arc obliged to supply its want by an
affectationof humour inmanner orexpression,a continual invention
of terms, moreor lessgrotesque,goes on. Noless fruitful seemsto be
theimagination that supplies to our anti-Catholicfriends appellatives
by whichto distinguish the Catholic body. "Papist," "Romanist,"
"Ultramontane," all have had their day, and served in
turn,many a time and oft, togivepoint to a drowsy discourse,or to
simulate satire in the sentences of a dull writer. They have,how-
ever,suffered theireclipse. Likethe wordsby trhichour fathers dis-
tinguished certain charactersor qualities,but which wehavereplaced
by terms, esteemed more racy,because of fresher origin, they have
assumed a withered sound, and our journalists and speakers have
coined an equivalent that for a time may seem brisk. The termis
Clericalism, with its various modifications,and we simple Catholics
are the Clericals of whom wehear so much. Letnot anyone cryout
uponthe memory of his parents or otherwisemanifest the prideand
astonishment of M.Jourdain when he discovered that he hadbeen
.speaking"prose

"
allhislifetime. Thenick-nameis new-andsmart,

but we continue as if we had never beenprivileged to learnit. It,
however,serves thepurpose of our adversaries tomake use of it. By
doing so, notwithstanding Shakespeare'scardinalerror, toohackneyed
for quotation, they contrive to cast an additional stigma on the
Catholic party,andto imply that there is in them somethingplotting
andmysterious that couldnot otherwise be conveyed. Nevertheless— weaccept the term. The HolyFather"has'rebukeditsrepudiation.
Our authority is theParis correspondentof the Times whoquotes from
the Univci'S. For a man todeclare himself a Catholicand deny that
he is a"Clerical," is anabsurdity.

'"
Itis acontradiction,"' exclaimed

thePope,'" an absurdity. Itis likesayingIamaman,andIamnot a
man, for Clericalism meanssimply the Catholic religion."

Ifwemay judgeby thereliance placedby^English journalistson
the influence of M.Thiers, prior to his death, in seeming the future
tranquility of France, the.death of that statesmanhas occurred at a
most momentous crisis. According to the tenor ofarticlesincertain
of the leading newspapers brought here by the last San Francisco
mail, the peace of the country referred to was supposed to depend
upon the prevalence of the moderate Eepublican party over the
various other political factious of the community, Ilie leadership$f

UR WORTHY anti-Catholic ',bigots of various parties
andshades of opinionareoncemorebrought prominently
together,— those who "evangelically"detest thePope,and
thosewhohaveamorbid love fornastiness, and revel in
uncleanliterature. "The calumnies -which dogged the

..pathof the lateCardinal Antonelli during his life have
not retreated from the side of his grave,but have relent-
lessly pursuedhim beyondit, and,inconsequence, wefind

in the columns of most of our contemporaries details picked from
those of anunblushing conspiracy, which has been, entered into in
Rome, with thedouble object of affording a paltry triumph to the
enemiesof religion, and of filling the coffers of a greedy and aban-
doned woman. An accidental likeness, real or imaginary, between
the features shownin the photographs of a child and those of his
Eminence thedeceased Cardinal,probably offeredthe first temptation
to theplot;a second, and a more powerful one, was found in the
ill-grounded beliefthat theHolyFather,inorder topreventa scandal,
wouldbuy off the woman who pretends to be Cardinal Antonellfs
daughter— abelief thathas necessarily provedmistaken,for the Pope,
althoughbenevolent, is not weak. The plot once formed, however,
wasnot allowed to lapse,because the expectedeffects were not pro-
duceduponHisHoliness. In the subtlety of the Italian mind an
ample instrument-was foundfor inventing facts and proofs, andun-
principled people, careless of perjury, were abundantly at hand.
Unfortunately for the conspirators, circumstances didnot admit of
averyprobablestory. The only show that could be made of the
genuincss^of the womanLambertini's claini was in making it out
that she had beenrecognisedallbutpublicly as the daughter of the
Cardinal;and, inorder to effect this,hisEminence has been repre-
sentedina characterat variance,not only with thatwhich he really
bore, butstillTmore so with that conferred Tuponhim by his many
detractors— a true oneif theaccusation weretrue. He wasinreality
singularly wise and provident; be was accused of being extremely
wily andcunning, andhe is nowassumed to havebeenbungling and
stupidto theverge of folly. A connection,such as that he is accre-dited with,mustof necessity inbis case have been hidden. Had it
not beenso in fact,it wouldhave been not only trumpeted through
Rome, butblazonedas wellalloverEurope. Butit ispretendedthat
therewashardly ashadow of concealment aboutit. Tamburlani, a
member of the late Cardinal'shousehold, who has sold himself to theclaimant, asserts thatLoreta— Lambertini's Christian name was in
the habit of addressing the Cardinalby a termexpressiveof therela-
tionship between them in thepresence of his attendants, and that she
wasadmitted tohis apartments withall the freedom of a daughter.

<Ithas also beensworn by this man, who goesthroughhis part of the
the farce with the readiness and unblushing effrontery of Bbrigani,
that AntoinetteMarconi, who it was intended should represent the
mother of Loreta,untilit was discoveredthat she hadbeen too oldat
the time of this woman's birth, was accustomed to declare in the
antichambcr at the Vatican the object of the visits they pretend she
paid to the Cardinal,as well as the substance of the conversationshe
hadhad withhisEminence, and thatit was thus he foundoutshe was
only the guardian insteadof themother of thegirl. He said.that she
came out oneday from thepresence of his mastermuch flurried,and
complaining thathis Eminenechad slappedher check. The reason
she gavefor this was thatshe hadproposed that the Cardinal should
marryhis daughter toa sonof Garibaldi,whenhe bouncedup indig-
nant,hither ablow inthe face,andbadeher mind herownbusiness,
for she was "neither the father nor the mother" of the damsel, "but
only a tjouvcrnantc'' Further, they say that in the house of this
femme (V intrigue

—
as the play books have it— a worthy domicile

frequentedby the gayLotharios of the Italian military,et hocgenm
omne

— Loreta was wont to point to portraits and busts of the Car-
dinal which abounded there with

'"
Questo cpapa ?n /«,"' or " Quello6

j)aj?amio," and thatbefore a room-full of company. It really is a
pity that thereisno place for nicer handling of the matter, for the
talent is decidedly not wanting. This piteous necessity for asserting
ft perfectly incredible publicity for tlic facts attempted tobeproved"
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THE HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-J- repletewith everymodern appliance,and
is furnished after the latest and most ap-provedmethod.

Theaccommodation itnowofferscannotbesurpassed by any Hotelin the City. Personsdesirous of obtaining the comforts of ahome,combined withmoderatecharges,will do welltomake early applicationat theGlobe.Billiards.— One of Alcock's Prize MedalTables,thebest in town.
First-class Stablingfor twenty horses. An

experiencedgroom alwaysinattendance.
G. HARRIS, Proprietor,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH,
DUNDEDIN.

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.
First-class Accommodation. Single andDoubleBedrooms,andaBath-room. Private

apartments forFamilies. Chargesmoderate

S E c I J Jr-
The Undersigned beg to notify that theyhave removedinto their re-erected Premises1nnces-street South, and arcnow offeringaChoice Assortment of Goods at a small ad-vanceonPrime Cost, andconsisting of—Paints,Oils, VarnishesBrushware, Paperhangings
Ironmongery,&c.

Also,InvoicesofGENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Continually arriving from the Manufacturers.

SCANLAN BROS. & CO.

rpHE CRITERION TAILORINGA AND
MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,

OF
NEW ZEALAND.SAMPSON'S,

DUNEDIN.
Ordersexecuted with strictestpunctuality.

New and Fashionable Goods opened out
Monthly.

McCLENAHAN & McCUAIG,
Successors,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite the National Bank.

H~~! ft" O S S," PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, and Philo-sophical,Nautical, andSurveying InstrumentMaker and Importer, respectfully intimatesthathe has openedextensivepremises in theOctagon,Princes-street. His stock of Spec-tacles(to the selection of which he has de-
voted specialattention)is unsurpassed in the
Colony, and parties requiring assistance toimpaired vision will do well topurchase their
Spectacles from MrR., who was for manyyears sole opticianto the SunderlandEye In-firmary. Cassclla's Clinical and other Ther-mometersalways onstock.

T HE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. HARDIE AN D CO.SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, &c.

Men's AlpacaSacs andJackets
—

9 6—l*6 6—12 6* Boys'Tmnw,n«' *« dL_% d}>MensSergeSncs and Jackets -12 C-lo 6-1? 6 £?£ lackS 8 6=lo t=,a tMei"sTw?«lf CS 5 °~ 17 G~22G~22 6 B°ys
'
Suits 8 fr-W 6-12 G

Trousers f 8 G~9 C~lOC~10 G~" 6—15 6—17 6 |Boys'Suits 15 6—17 6—22 GMen's Sac Suits ... 30 0-35 0-4.5 0-50 0|Men's Jacket 57 0-55 0-65 0
Men's ColouredMole Trousers 8 6-9 6—lo 6 |Men?6elfMole6 6—B o—lo 0
Men's Tweed Vests ... G 6-7 6-8 6 |MeSFancy 6 6- 8 6-10 6. Vests

Engineers' Jackets, Jumpers,andOveralls.
in»

"
t i?Pf*VJAL LINES! SPECIAL LINES!100 Mens TrebleMilled Tweed Suits, worth 755, reducedprice, 50s..10 Whs'ColonialTweed Suits, worth405,, reducedprice, 255.00 dozen Mens Drab andBlack FeltHats, worth6s. 6d.,reduced price,3s,6d.30 dozen Boys and Youths' Black FeltHats, worth4s. 6d.,reduced price,2s. 6d.2» dozen Boys' StrawHats,ls. 6d.;70 dozenBoys'F. P. Caps, Is. 6d.

9m
ya"}8 SS aT?IwcctV WOrth ss> G(L l)er yar£l > educedprice, Bs. 6d.per yard.

HarvardSSffS °n 8
- G(LPCr reducC(ll*ice 2s- «" PerPcrJ*&

rSsri *p
l ; 0X) 6d and lsPer Pair 5 Braces' ls 6d' Be]ts> ls 6d; Crimeanfehirts,_4s 6d, 5s 6d and6s 6d;Collars, fidperbox;Blankets,10s. 6d Blankets,12s 6d;Rugs, os,Leather Bags, 4s 6d, 5s6d; Scarfs, 6dand Is.
THE COKNER CLOTHING HOUSE,

J. HARDIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S/BOYS', AND YOUTHS1

CORNER OF PBINCES AND BAIIfiAY BIBEEIS, DtftfEDlN.,

FINDLAY AND COS
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

.Cumberland, Stuart, and Castlestreets,
DUNEDIN.

They beg to intimate to Builders, Contrac-tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to theirPlant and Premisesthey arenowinapositiontoexecute all orders entrusted to them with
the utmost despatch.

All theMachineryis of the bestandmostmodernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely uponall work being doneinthebestpos-sible manner.

We would call special attention to ourDoor,Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-ment,as recent improvements have enabledus to turn out large quantities of thebestfinish anddesign.
As weimport large quantities ofour Colo-nialtimber in bulk weareprepared,withourlargesawingappliances, tocut ontheshortestnotice to any size.
Ourstock, which comprises all therequire-ments of the Building Trade

—
including

Builders Ironmongeryof eveiydescription-
is atpresent too large to be noted inanad-vertisement.

Our very large Shed and Building Accom-modation enables us tokeepall stocksuitablefor up-country purposes, or which wouldbeinjuredby exposure, completelyunder cover.
All Orders, coastwise orup-countiy, &halreceiveourbestattention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

JAMES WALLSWholesase andRetailIronmonger,ComerofPrincesandWalker-streets,Duucdin,
Hasonhandand to arrive—

RegisterGrates,LeamingtonandScotchCooking Ranges, !
"Smith andWcllstood's" and "Watson andGowa Cooking Stoves, Mantelpieces, Fen-ders,Fire-irons, etc.

-
j

A large variety of
Electro-Plated Ware.Latest designsalso

BritanniaMetal Goods, newestpatternsTea Trays,Hipand Sponge Baths,LampsandChimneys, Brushwarc,Table and Pocket Cut-lery, Tinned and Enamelled HollowareAmerican Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, andfurnishingIronmongeryof every description.
Spades andShovels,HayandDigging

Forks.
Manillaand FlaxRope,SeamingTwine Scalesand Weighing Machines, Plough and CartTraces, Backhands, Lancashire and ScotchHamcs,American Axes and Chums, Pit andCross-cut Saws,etc.

AmericanAngl-o-cut NailsWire and"Ewebank's"Patent Nails, Locksand Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, andBuilder'sIronmongery of all descriptions.
Paints,Oils, aNp Coloes

of every description.
Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breech andMuzzleLoading Guns,Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges, etc.
Fencing Wire, Nos. 0, 7,8, S) and 10, Fcnciii"Staples and Wire Stretchers.

°
FancyBird Cages

—
a large variety.

Slateand Marble Mantelpieces.
A special line in English Galvanised Corru-
gated Iron, 5, 6, 7,8 and9 fdet

—
beetbrands.

A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by the best makers,always onband.

Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's Sowing
Machines.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
AT-THECHEAP BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

9. Royal Arcade,
(OppositeMessrsCliffordand Morris).

ESTABLISHED FOUR YEARS.

ELOFT intends to Clear out the" whole of his well selected Stock ofBOOTS and SHOES to make room far newshipmentsof Summer Goods Now LandingSale to commence This Day, October 10th,
and tocontinue for

ONE MONTH ONLY,

Thi« is an opportunity for obtaining Bar-gains that should not he lost.
Visit E. Loft's Establishmenthefore pur«ohasing elsewhere.

GOODSMUST BE SOLD.
Note the Address:E. LOFT, 9, Royal Arcade.

COMMERCIAL HOTELyj an&
DINING ROOMS,MOUNT-STREET, PORT CHALMERS,

THOMAS MAGUIRE,PROPRIETOR,Having built andconsiderably improvedtheaboveHotel,visitors andothers from thecityandsuburbs will find it replete with everyconvenience. The bedrooms (single anddouble) are lofty andwell ventilated. Great
attention has beengivento thepurchasing ofstock. The Whiskies Brandies, Wines, andall other drinks kept are of the very best
quality.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE
JBPRINCESS^.DUNEDIN



THREATENING LETTERS INIRELAND.

A London News correspondentwrites :—
"Itis nowa question of en-durance,butIadhere tothe impression thatthe Shipka Pass as nowheldby Radetzky is safe, and that,unless SuleimanPasha can run a

acolumn through another pass, regarding thepracticability of which
Iknow nothing, hewillwreck his armyby thus dashingitcontinuallyagainst Shipka." He says thaton the 21st August, whenthe fightingcommenced, the Russians were probably a little over 3,000 strong,
with40 cannon. TheRussians on that day had laid mines in frontof their trenches, which exploded just as the head of the Turkish
assaulting partiosweremassed above them, andit is reported that a
number of Moslems wereblown into fragments. By Thursday even-ing the Turks had worked aroundon both Russian flanks. At this
supreme moment the two Russian generals,expecting momentarily
tobeenvironed,sent a last telegram to the Czar, telling him what
they expected,how they tried to prevent it, and how, please God,
whendriven into their positions, they would hold these until rein-forcementsshould arrive. Atall events,they and their men would
hold their ground to thelast dropof blood.

At six o'clock there was a lull in the fighting, of which the
Russians could takenoadvantage, since the reserveswereallengaged.Themen werebeatenout withheat, fatigue,hungerand thirst. Therewasno waterwithin the Russian lines,and the men laypanting on"■the bare ridge, reckless that it was swept by a Turkish rifle fire.Others doggedly foughtondown among the rocks,but were forced togive ground. The cliffs resounded with the triumphant Turkishshouts. At this juncture reinforcements under Radetzki arrived.Radetzki took command of these, with others, who arrived subse-quently, which brought up the number of defenders of the pass toabout 13,000. The road, even in the rear of the Russian position,
was sweptby Turkishfire,and the reinforcementssuffered heavilyThe object of Friday's battle was toclear the Turks from a well-wooded position, which flanked the Russians on the road. Thefighting was solely confinedto musketry,and continued all day mostdesperately. The Russians could make little impression by a frontattack on the Turks. Occasionally atsome point the Russians wouldbehurledback clear out of the woodsaltogether. "

Icould,"saysthecorrespondent,"mark theTurks following them eagerly to its edgelying down whilepouring outa galling fire. The troopscharged with-making this front attack merely succeededinpreventing the Turkishefforts to workround to theRussian rear. Itwas therefore decidedatnoon to deliver a counter flank movement. The two battalions
executing this movement had to advance under a tremendous firefrom the Turkish mountain guns. The fighting on the Turkish frontand flank lasted fully an horn-,butatlast the Turks were seen with-drawing their battery of mountain guns near the right flank, which
was a sure sign that danger menaced it, if it stayed longer. Theirleftbattery followed their example, whichshowed that the Russianshad gained the ridge on the Turkibh left also. There remained butthe central peak of the Turkish position. That carried the ridge
wouldbe ours,and our right flank be set free from the dangerouspressure ou it,"

The Belfast Morning Arews,inamost interestingarticle published a
coupleof yearsago, gave some curiousparticularsas to threatening
letters inFermanagh. We quote the following extract:

—
"

Thepublic at largeare acquaintedwith theFenianproceeding!
of HeadConstable Taibot. There may be difference of opinion as
to thoseproceedings, though we think there arenot many who would
like toplay Talbot's part. But thereis anepisodeinthe life of that
eminentspy that is not half so well known ashis Fenian perfor-
mances; but that is right wellknown tous, andwemay as well tell.
Itis how Talbot treatedD'Arcy Irvine,Esq., of Castle Irvine, in tha
County of Fermanagh. Mr. Irvine was a good, kindly man, with
morethan averageintellectual ability,and more thanaverageaccom-
plishments. Buthe had strong feelings,anda somewhat wild imagi-
nation. He wrotemany things incondemnationof the Government,
and wrote themin the strange,strong way that attracted attention.Well, be waspersuaded tobelieve that his life was in danger from
theFenians, and to employ Talbot at30s. per week, to be a sort of
game-keeper andbody-guard. After Talbot (who had then finished
his notoriousFenian affairs),cameto Castle Irvine,Mr.D'Arcy Irvine
wascontinually receiving threateningletters. He was continually
telling us about them, and we oftenasked him if he had the enve-
lopes. No:ithappenedsomehow thathe hadnoneof theenvelopes;
and ithappenedalso that the letters themselves (this is our belief)
generally disappearedafter doing the workof annoyingtherecipient.
Mr.D'Arcy Irvineintroducedus onetime to his protector,Mr Talbot,
a iinc-looking fellow,but we declined hisacquaintance,and warned
Mr Irvine against him. He didnotattend to thewarning,and he
wasdrivenmad, webelieve,by Talbot, theGovernmentspy. Hehad
tobe arrested as a dangerous lunatic;andhe soondiedin thestrange
confinement. A gentleman of Fermanagh, whohadapeculiar right
to feel interested in the matter, remarked tous some timeafter

—
♥If

that honest fellow in Dublinhad not shot Talbot,I'dhavegonenj»
and done it myself.' NooneinFermanagh, whounderstands any*'
thing of the circumstances, doubts that Talbot maddened,Mr-DUArcj!
Irvine, WkcKaciteO, Xaibot to that course of.conduct ?nv
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A REMARKABLE SEA-FIGHT.the clericals,it is needless tosay,wasa thing the thought of whichcouldnot for aninstant be tolerated. Itmight,probably lead to arevolutionary outbreak,but wouldcertainly call at oncefor the inter-

vention of Germany. The tendency of the actual Government was"toosuspiciously Bonapartist, and the Bonapartists themselves wouldnot beendured, for the Empire re-establishedwould meanreprisals
for Sedan,againstwhich Bismarck wouldbebound totakeimmediateprecautions. Strange tosay, for a like reason objections would ruleagainst the triumph of the Radicals. If this party came intopower,they would undoubtedly enter upon a violent persecution of thepriests,and the feelings engendered by such acoursewould tend todraw allmoderate men together into onebody, whichwouldresult inthe returnofNapoleonIV., and as a consequence the breachof thearmed truce that for the time prevails with Germany, for wecanlook upon it as little else. The moderate Republicans, then, whowouldallow thepriests and their supporters to exist under amild
system of discouragement, who would outweigh the Bonapartists,afford theGovernmentno excuse for a departure from the beatentrack, andkeep theRadicals in due subjection, would be the rightmen in theright place. But that there should be a continuanceofmoderate Republicansat all seemed to depend, in the judgment ofour contemporaries,uponthe leadership of M. Thiers, and nowM.Thiers is nomore. Itwas hardly expected thathe wouldhavebeen
capable of oncemorepresiding at the head of the State, supposing
theMarshal toresign, but his experience was everything; it would
avail tocheck any extremetendency inhis supporters,securemoder-ation, and guide France in safety across her stormy course. Hisdeath, therefore, has occurred at a most inopportune season,if thisjudgment to which we refer be correct, as there is good reasonfor
supposing it to be, and it may prove that events have been preci-pitated which in any case we have long believed to loom inthe
uture. Meantimethe quarrelbetweenM.Paul de CassagnacandM.
|Rouher does not seem to have been attended by the serious conse-quences foretold. The party to which they belonghas evidently been
too wise to allowitself to be divided,by the self-seekingpolicy of anindividual,and M.Rouher, the individual to whomweallude,has,as
welearn from a recent cablegram,made his recantationby declaring
that for the time atleast the interests.of theBonapartistsareidentical
with thoseof theGovernment.

THE SHIPKA PASS.

The fight betweena merchantmanand aniron-cladin theBlack Seaon the 23rd of June wasoneof themostremarkableof war incidents.The Turkish iron-clad wasof enormouspower in guns, armour,and
engines;she moved through the sea at the terrible speed of thirty
miles an hour. The Russian merchantman, the Vesta, was a light
iron steamer, carrying three 6-inch mortars and one 9-pound riflecanon. Her utmost speedwasabout twelvemiles anhour. YetthesetwosHps,sounequalineverythingelse, were not only equalised,butthe weakbecame the strongwhen thehumanheartsofthe crew were
brought to thetest of fire. Never was thereanoblershowing ofwhatfearful odds

'
courageous men can face and overcome. At eight

o'clockin the morning the Russian captain saw the immense ransweepingdown onhim. Heputhis little steamer toher full speed;
but theram closed on him with frightful rapidity. The officers ofthesmall steamerwereRussian artillerymen, for the ship hadlately
beenpressedinto the regular service. The guns were in charge ofLieutenant-ColonelTchernoff, whopointedthem himself. A rattling
fire waskeptup against the iron-clad;but the Turk came on as ifdeterminedtodrivehis spurinto the side of the steamer. On seeingthis, the captainof the Vesta veered off,upon which the Turk poureda hideous volley of shrapnel over his decks. One bomb set thesteamer on fire nearthe powder magazine; this was at once extin-
guished. Another deluged the deck withblood, lacerating theneck
andshoulder of one of the two officers at the guns, and mortally
woundingLieut. Col. Tchemoff, who had time only to.turn to thecrew withthese words:"Farewell !fire from the right hand sterngun;itis pointed!" and felldead. There were torpedoesonboard
the steamer,and at this time Lieut. Michael Perelchine asked per-
mission of the captain for himself and another lieutenantto launch
the sloop, andattackthe enemy with the mines. The captain was
abouttogranttherequest,whenhesawthatthesea was tooboisterous
for the success of so perilous an adventure. The brave lieutenant
turned fromhim disappointed,and at that moment was struck by a
bombwhich toreawayhis leg to thehip. "Inthiscondition," writesCaptain Baronoff,"he still endeavouredtospeak tomeabout theuse
t} be made of the steam sloops." Still the fight went on. The
lieutenantwho waspointing theguns of the steamer received seven-
teenwoundsina fewminutes. Every manandboyin the shipstared
giim deathin the face,andneverdreamt of giving in. Butit must
soonend:theheavy projectiles of the ironcladwereliterallyknock-
ing thesteamer to pieces,but just at this moment the artillery officer
gota good sight,burst in theportholeof the enemy's largest gun,and
lodged abombinherchimney. Another bomb musthaveset fire to
the ironclad, for a dense smoke arose. "A terrible confusion ensued
onhis deck ;hedrew out of the fight," turned tail, and steamedoff
at a tremendous rate. The Russian captain, with his littlesteamer
shattered and torn, his officers dead or wounded, and his deck
streamingwith the bloodof his brave crew, tried to keepup chase,
but Ms rudder had been injured in the fight, and soon became
useless.

The lesson of the battle is that there is hardly any emergency in
whichacommander should yield without a fight. If this bravecap-
tainhadstopped tocalculate chances, he would have struck his flag
withoutfiring a gun. His calculations wouldhavebeena mistake,as
such calculations almost alwaysare. Hemight count the guns ofhis
enemy, andestimate the speed of the ram, and the number of the
crew, and stillleave out theprincipalconsideration

—
thepluck of the

hearts. Guns willnot fire straight without steady aim, and strong
bulwarksmaybe a shield for cowards. When we arc hardest beset
sometimes,and going to knock under, if we could only know, the
odds may be heavily in our favour.

—
Pilot.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,
Opposite the Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices ineveiy Country Town

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are granted uponevery descriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrown
WestTaieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald &Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston . JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter .;
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&It.Bremner
Queenstown ... T. F.Roskrugo
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
StBathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex. M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;andbeing aLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModeratePrices.

PATTERSON,BURKE,AND CO.,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment to H.R.H. the Dukeof

Edinburgh.

Tf BEISSEL
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-

DRESSER, WIGMAKER, AND
PERFUMER,

PRINCES STREET.
The finest assortment of Hairwork of every

description. Ornaments for day and evening
wear. Pcrftimcry (only of thebest makers).
Hair Jewellerymade toorder from your own
hair.

The latest fashions byevery mail.

For the growth of hair, Beissel'sC.intharidcs
Fluid.

Warm, Cold,andShower Bathsalwaysready,
Price Is.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
Main North Road,

TIMARU.
M. MULLIN, Propietok.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine, Beer, and Spirits of the
beet brands,

WONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

In theseclaysofshamandfalsepretences,
itis pleasing tomeet withanything that

is reliable,truthful, andworthyof confidence.
The following testimonial, whichis givenby
way of exampleof the verymany tothe same
effect receivedby theproprietor of
GHOLLAH'S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requires no comment.
Allwhoare suffering fromLiver Complaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout, or that dreadful
malady GOUT, can getcompletely curedby
theseremarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.
Nelson, July 24, 1877.

Sir,—Ican speakwith great thankfulness
of your INDIAN CURES. Ihave beena
'great sufferer for some time,andtriedWizard
Oil, Painkiller, and all sortsof remedies,all
of which did monogood;but the INDIAN" CURES have eflected wonders withme. I
only requiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who are
ailing to try your medicines,— Iam, yours
truly.

(Signed) Mrs Wm. Gill,Wakapuaka.

OHNHI S L O P,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description of Jewellerymade toorder.
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned and Rated

by TransitObservations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker, all work entrusted tohis care
will receivehis utmostattention.

-TVT ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles, Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Works.

\v\ w o o d," CUMBERLAND-STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Builder, Carpenter, and Joiner.
JobbingDone.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

AB L A N D E N," Painter,Grainer, and
GeneralHouse and ShipDecoratoe,

Great King-street.

Ceilings and Walls distempered,in any color.
All work executed on the most reasonable

terms. Orders promptly attendedto.
Estimates given.

1%/T A T H E W H A V,
Lateof Lawrence,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISION
AGENT,

Stafford-street, opposite Provincial Hotel.
Libeial advancesmade on Goods deposited

for Sale. Account SalesRendered
Promptly, BillsDiscounted,

XfiRANCIS MEENAN,
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCEANDPROVISIONMERCHANT,
George-street.

TVUNEDIN BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KBAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers,Ale andPoeterBottlebs.
BM EQUITABLE INVEST-

MENT COMPANY OF
NEW ZEALAND (Limited).

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Capital £60,000
Subscribed Capital ... £30,000

Directors: The Hon. William Hunter
Reynolds, J.P., M.H.R., Chairman; George
Tumbull, Esq.,J.P. (Messrs W. and G. Turn-
bull & Co.); James Robin, Esq.; Daniel
Campbell, Esq.;Keith Ramsay, Esq., J.P.;
James Hazlett,Esq.,J.P. (of MessrsMaclerras
andHazlett);John Hislop,Esq.,J.P.

Manager: William Parker Street (of
Messrs Streetand Morris).

Auditors: James Rattray, Esq., J.P.
(of Messrs James Rattray & Co.);Thomas
SherlockGraham(MessrsBing,Harris,&Co.).

The Directorsare preparedtoreceiveappli-
cations from intending members of the
Building Society and they desire todraw the
attention of both investing and borrowing
membersas wellas depositorstothefollowing
importantfeatures of this Society :—:

—
1. The security of alargesubscribedcapital

protects themembers againstloss,andensures
that the termscontainedin thetables will be
faithfully carried out. 2. The subscribed
capital affords a complete gaurantee to
depositors. 3. Facilities to investors to with-
draw on favourable terms. 4. Facilities to
borrowers tomake specialarrangements.

Printed forms of application may be
obtainedat the Company's office. Debentures
for deposits issued on favourable terms for
such periodsas may be agreedupon.

TO DEPOSITORS,
The Equitable Investment Company of

New Zealand, Limited, is now ready to
receive deposits, either at call or for a fixed
period,onvery favourableterms. Depositors
will have the guaranteeof a largesubscribed
capital. Interest receipts or debentures
granted.

Company's Office :Liverpool-street (above
the South BritishFire andMarine Insurance
Company).

WM. PARKER STREET, Manager.

THE EQUITABLE INVEST-
MENT COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND (Limited) is now prepared to
MAKE ADVANCES on Mortgage of Real
Estate onsuch termsas may be agreed upon.
Arrangementsmay be made forrepaymentby
suchmonthly,quarterly,oryearlyinstalments,
asmay suit borrowers. TemporaryAdvances
made also on the security of BondWarrants, "

Bills of Lading, Share Certificates, Wool, and
other personal Estate. Loans on Personal
Security, with approved co-obligants, may
also be effected at very moderate rates.
Reversionary Interests purchased on favour-
able terms.

Apply at the Company's Office,Liverpool-
street.

WM. PARKER STREET, Manager.

JAMES RUSSELL'S
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner of
j Cumberland and Frederick-streets.

This House affords first-class accommoda-"
tionto Boarders and Visitors to Dunedin, is
within fiveminutes' walk of thecentreof the
city, and in the immediate vicinity of the
Bay,Museum, Botanical Gardens, and some
of the finest walks aroundDunedin;gas and
water in every room. The proprietor per-
sonally superintendsall arrangements, thus
consulting the comfortandconvenienceofhis
customers.

Single and Double Bed-rooms; Private
Sitting-rooms if required, Teras moderate



But Walter had yet one visitor to see:once again the door
opened,and a womanentered;she wasnot veiled,buta largecloakandhoodenvelopedher tall gauntfigure. Walterstartedashe beheldher; the face was so wanand haggard, and the largeeyesglaredwildly uponhim. She stoodstill withoutspeaking.

11 What canIdofor youmydaughter1
"

saidthepriest.
She camenearer. "Ihave come to seemyvictim,andto let you

see^youx murdress."
Her eyes,fixedonWalter's face, beheld thatnot amusclemoved.He lookedather withthe samecompassionateglance.
"lam ignoranthow thouhastwrongedme:willyou tellme, andareyoua Catholic ?

"
Once, once," she said, wildly. "Oh! talk not of that— of thosedaysgone by, tothe lost, theperishing!

""Nay,"said Walter, tellmeof them,it will easethy achingheart,
whichis breaking'neath theburden of memory.""Thoudidst dwell once secureininnocenceandpeace; thensin,
entered the paradise, and with it misery. See, haveInot guessed
rightly ?

"
Shewascrouching onthegroundnow,and weepingthoseagonising

tears whichthey only shed whoseeyes havebeendry formanyyears;
andatlast,inbrokenaccents,thestorycame.

Young, lovely, but lowly bora,MaudFeltonhad become oneofthe numerous victims ofLordLeicester'svice. Cast off for anewertoy, the favouritegave her over to thecare ofElliot. Shewouldhaveescapedfromhim, andsoonendedher wretchedexistence,hadnotherchild been born. Elliot,who desired tokeepher as a slave, sawhis
advantage, used Leicester's name,and told her, that inevent ofdis-obedience, the child shouldbe takenfromher,andso she draggedon
alifeof misery. A rayof light had beenshed onitby thevisits and
consolation of RoseFord, whohadaccidentally foundher out. Weknow theinformation thatElliotcompelledher toprocure fromRose ;and the discovery of whatshehaddone,andof thefalsity ofElliot'swords,haddrivenher almostfrantic.Allthis was related to Walter,andshe added, "you arealready
avenged, father. From the hour of your condemnation,mychildsickened, and this morning she died.""ThenIshall seeher ereyou do,"answered Walter,gently."Oh Imy poor child, how is it that that deepmother's love ofyours, which could not part withher onearth,canconsent to partwithher for aye1

"
A groan of anguishburst fromMaud."Why not turn nowtoGod, and after leading a life of penancehere, rejoin your child in thelight of God'skingdom ? As for me,

reproach not yourself so bitterly. You didnot intend to workmy
death;andit wasbut a fewdays sooner. Elliot would speedily havetrackedme;but if youthink youhave wronged me somuch, grant
me thena favour that sh;11cancel the debt.""Iwill,father," she said,lookingupeagerly ;"but whatis itpossi-
bleIcando1

"
"Rcjtmt," said the priest, solemnly, "not with thewildnessofdespair,but with the utter abasementof hope. Seek Rose Ford, tellher youhaveseenme,andIcommend youto hercare. Bhe will hideyou from Elliot, teach you thenewpathyou areabout toenter andbring you toa priest. Wilt promise me this,my child ?

""Oh Icall me not that,father," she said,shrinking back;"I—the outcastI
""Nay,"said Walter, "the Gospeltells us that

'
whenhe was yeta greatway off,hisFather saw him andhad compassiononhim.1 Arewe not the faint shadows only of His fatherlyheart ? Be of goodcheer,my daughter, and give me thy promise;" and it wasgiven,

andMaudquitted thecell.

CHAPTER XII.
"Death,kindangel,watchingby,
Gentlyclosed his tranquil eyo:
Whilst tho freespirit wing'dher flightFrom beam to beam of endless light."
"
Inthe bridalcrowndisplay'd

Inthyweddingrobe array'd
Of thy pnrplelife-blood wove,For the SlainOne's feast oflove."

Lyra Catholica.The evening of the same day had come. Walter waslyingclown,and Arthur Leslie sat at the table engaged in writingletters from
Walter s dictation. They were interrupted by the entrance of thejailor. "Ibring thee badnews, Master DeLisle," said he."Indeed!

"
answered Walter, withhis usual smile ;" letmehearthem, friend.""Thou art todie to-morrow.""Impossible!" cried Arthur starting up; " the sentence saidthreedays,andlo!to-morrow is only tliesecond."" 'Tis no fault of mine," returned the man,"but express ordershave come that the execution takeplace to-morrow."" 'Tis well!
"

said Walter. "Arthur, hold thy peace for aninstant. My friend," said he to the jailor, " thouhast brought methe joyfullest tidings that everIheard! At whathour,Ipray theemustIbe ready!
""

Thou art to leave this at eight o'clock;and for to-night,sir,whatever indulgence thoudost crave thou shalt have. Most prisonerslike to feast the night before they are executed, and to takeleavemerrilyof earth. Wouldst like a flask of wine for thy supper?
"

"No, friend," said Walter; "Iam going tomy feasting,not toJe&veit,

"I trust me, good master," returnedthe jailor, "thou wiltnotforgetmy poor services;Ihaveteenas lenientasmy officepermits.""Thou hast," said Walter ;"be sureIwillnot forget thee, tt.nd.ereIdie, will.give thee thebest rewardIcan."
The jailor left the cell; and ashe went along thepassageho

muttered to himself,—" They are astrangeset. How he rejoicestodie I Hark, how those wretches who are todiewithhimhowlandrage!
'Alack, « now from the saintImust go to the devils.'"" ."Dear Arthur," said Walter tohis friend, "Idesiretopass thenight mprayer and vigil ;wilt thouask FatherTraverstocome tome,ifpossible,at sunrise to-morrow?""Yes, father," saidArthur;"butIknow-nowwhy thisneworderhath come. The queen takes boat to-morrow from Westminster toGreenwich, and itis designed todraw off the people'sattentionfromTybome. Iwillhasten,however,to letallIcan knowofthetrick.""Ah, Arthur," said Walter, laying his hand caressingly uponmm, didst thou but know the joythis newsgives toe, thou wouldst

not be so angry with Walsingham."
But as thetimepassedon,thecalmandhappinessthatsurroundedWalter departed, and as great heaviness andagony overshadowedhim :it was often thus with themartyrs, themoreto likeathemtotheir Lord. Into such an agony wecannot enter, or attempt to

soundits mysterious depths. The early dawnbrought withit acom-forter, better than an Angel. Basil Traverssaid MassinWalter'scell, and Arthur served; and thus Walter received his viat'wvm.From that moment peace returned, and, happy ashe had always
been until thenight before,he seemed now filled with acelestialJoy,"Arthur,"hesaid,"thoumustbemygroomofthechamberto-day,
and tire me bravely,seeing my poor hands cannothelp themselves,
Letmebe wellapparelledformy bridal day."

At length eight o'clock arrived, and the jailor came forWalter.The prisoner rose withalacrity, his irons wereknockedoff, andafter
giving the jailor some goldpieces,he passed,accompaniedby Basil
andArthur, intothe outer court oftheprison. The hurdlewasready,
and a companion was waiting for Walter, He wasoneof agangof
notorious highwaymen, wild and ferocious-looking,withanaspect oisullen despair; it waswith somedifficulty he wasbounddown with
ropes to thehurdle;and thencameWalter'sturn. Hecameforward,
and making the holy sign,knelt fora moment inprayer,andthen,
without waiting tobeforced, or evenhelpedintoit,he leaptinto thestraw, and "composed himself upon it asif hehadbeen riding in
triumph.f" Many Catholicshadgainedadmission to theprison,and
wereweeping bitterly. "Why weep ye for me," said Walter, "'whoamglad atheartof thishappy day?

""Well," said onejailor toanother, asthehurdlemovedfromtheprison,"assuredly this mandies for a goodcause1
"

Walter wasbound tothehurdleby cordspassedoverhis legsonly,
onaccount of thealready crippled conditionof hishands. Theprison-
gates were opened, and the hurdle,closely guardedby pursuivant^
made its wayinto themidstof a vastmultitude. Walter raisedhim-self, and blessing the people, exclaimed, "Qod saveyouall } God
bless you,andmake you all good CatholicsI

"
The great multitude swayed to and fro, as the guardsbeatapassage with theirstaves,crying "Back,inthe queen'sname." Ai

the procession wenton, the crowd grew less dense than immediately
outside the prison. The windows of the houses oneach aide worethrownopen,and their inhabitants werestanding there,someweening,
most gazing with wonderingcuriosity. At the openwindoworonelargehouse werecollected aremarkable group.

The French Ambassador was kneeling forward,nearhimkneltalsohis wife, and between him andRose Ford knelt tho Duchess
of Bertram, folding inherarms heryoungestchild,whileher eldest
wasby her side.

No wordpassedbetween them and Walter. Reverently they allbowed their heads whilethemangledhandof the martyr wasraisedinbenediction.
The first feelingof theidlemobhadbeenratheroneofcompassionfor the victims;but asthis woreoff, thespiritof mischiefcameinto

play, and some amused themselvesby throwingstones andmud at
the hurdle. It roused Walter's companion, who hadhithertolainstill, to utter a volley of fearful oaths and curses,and toattempt todefend himself. This, from havingbothhands andfeetbound,was
impossible,and his angry andunavailing writhings diverted themob
so much, that they redoubled their annoyance. A shower of mud
covered Walter and hiscompanion, andone ruffian gettingnearer the
hurdle spat into Walter's face,exclaimingas ho did it, "There'sholy
water for ye." The manby Walter's side wasso excitedby this, that,
makinga tremendous effort,hebroke the cordthatheldhisarms,andturned towardsWalter to wipeof theinsult. Walter cast onhimhis
glanceof sweet serenity

—"Thank ye,my friend, for thiskindlyoffice;Ineedbutfewmorenow,"" 'Tis a shame to treatthee so," muttered the man;" thouhast
done no crime, save refusing tochop andchange thy religionat the
queen's will. Ilike thy courage,for my part. Well,goodfather,it
is soon over for bothof usnow, and then wego

—
thou toheaven,Ito

hell."
Walter, whohad beenlookingearnestly athim, said

—"
What is thy name, friend1

""RalphWoodbine," answered themanroughly.
"ArtthouaCatholic?""
Ihave served no God save the devilallmy life. Mymotherwas Catholic,and my father too, for that matter in Queen Mary's

time;but he changed when Queen Bess came tothe crown, and my
mother broke her heart anddied,becausehe would bring me upinhis fashion.""

And what didhe teach thee1
""Why, nothing. Many, then, whathadhe to teach? The God

he served was to keephis placeas steward in the royal buttery,and
Set rich, and leave his riches to me; and he has lived toscomehere;

"
andRalphlaughedhoarsely.
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RAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor.
The above Hotel has been newly erected

near the Eailway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewith everymodernconvenienceand
comfort.

N.B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms.!
One ofAlcock'sPrize BilliardTables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors toBeevesand Co.,

Manufacturers ofBritish Wines, Cordials, Bitters, Liqueurs,
Aerated,andMineral Waters, &c.

Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'
Goods of everydescription.L.,C, &Co.,in soliciting acontinuance of

the largeamountof supportaccorded to their
predecessors,Messrs. Eeeves and Co., whose
variousManufacturesare so favorablyknown
throughout New Zealand, beg toassure their
customers thatnoeffort will be sparedtostill
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
AlwaysinStock and forSale,inbulk or case,

matured
GingerWine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermentCordial
Easpberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange WineDuke'sBitters CuracoaGooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c,&c.STOEE AND MANUFACTORY,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPEEED
AEEATED WATEES.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Stevn rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STEEETS, DUNEDIN.
Axn

CHELMER-STREET, OAMARU.

Importers of Soda Water Machinery and Cordial
Maker's Goodsofevery description.

There has been forwarded to us for inspection theresultof theanalysisby Professor Black ofavariety ofBeveragesprocuredfrom the establishment of MessrsThomson and Co., Aerated Water and Cordial Manu-facturers,Stafford-street, byMr.Lumb,InspectorundertheAdulteration of Food Act, 186C. Of themedicinaland other Beverages analysed, amongst which were
samples of Quinine, Champagne, Soda Water, andLemonade,Cordials, andBitters,Professor Blackspeaksveryhighly. " Thereare none,"he says,"that containanythinglikely to be injurious to health. All are o£excellent quality."—lOtago Guardian,' December 41874.

'

ECONOMY IN FUEL!

NEWCASTLE COAL SUPER-
SEDED by our LOCAL PEODUC-TIONS.

Send nomore Money out of the country,
but order of Battson and Brown, Great
King-street.

Kaitangatacoal,30s.per ton;bestColonial
22s per ton, Shag Point, 35s per ton; cut
dry Manuka, 25s per load;cut dry Pine,
18s per load. Full weights.

BATTSON & BEOWN,
NextChristian Chapel.

NIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

T.PAVELETICH,Proprietor.

First-class Accommodationfor Boarders.
TheFinest«Brands inspirits, Wines£&c.

Eefreshmentsalwaysready, d

TTENDERSON and FERGUS,
George-street,Dunedin,

BUILDERS AND CONTEACTOES.
Importers ofMarbleandSlateMantel-picccs.

Arbroath,Castlcinaine, and Malmcsbury
Flagging.

Marble, Granite, and Oamaru Stone
Monuments.

A large supply of Building Materials always
onhand.

Estimates given, and communications punc-
tually attended to. Designssent toall

partsof the colony onapplication.
Minton's Paving.

NEW CLOVERS.
We have just received

Ex Hooghly—
A quantity of new Clovers, of

different sorts, fresh, and guaranteed.
Ex Otago— We have received a few of

Mitchell'sGrain and Grass Seed SowingMachines, with and withoutTurnip Seed
Sowing Gear. It is a well-known fact
that the saving in labour and seed by
using these machines soon recoups the

[ ownersfor theoutlay. They have been
in use onGreenfield, and several other
Estates and Farms, where they give
every satisfaction.

ExJanet Court
—

Double Furrow Ploughs
—

We have for sale a few of these made by
Messrs. Murray and Co., of Banff, at
prices ranging from £12 10s to £17.
Messrs. Murray and Co., hold a First
Prizefrom theEoyalAgricultural Society
for Double Furrow Ploughs of their
manfacture. We are instructed to sell,
and anexcellent article cannowbe pro-
cured at a low price.

We havealso onsale
—

Fencing Wire, Nos. 6 to 10. Corn Sacks,
full and light weights, and Woolpacks.

Grass Seeds.
Extrasfor Piric's Double Furrow Ploughs.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
(Successors to the late Mr.G.P.Reid),

Agents for Nicholson's Bcapers.
Customs, Shipping, Forwarding, and General

Commission Agents.
Stafford-street,Duuedin.

BUBLIC NOTICE.
E. KENT (late Barnes and Kent), PorkButchers, George-street, Dunedin, has re-

commenced business in George-street,nextKerr, the Clothier, and hopes,by civility and
straightforwardness in business, to merit a
share of publicpatronage.
Hams andBaconcured on themost improved

principle.

Small Goods of all descriptionsmade fresh
daily.

Also,maker of thefamous Cambridge Pork
Sausages, guaranteed of thepurest quality.

RAVENSBOURNE HOUSE,
EAVENSBOUENE.

The above Hotel is NOW OPEN, repletewith every comfort and convenience for
Boarders and Visitors. Easy distance from
TownbyEoad,Bail, or Water.Choicest Brands of Ales,Wines, andSpirits.
Good Stabling.

D.WHITE, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

JJ 0 B E R~ G R EIG,
CAEPENTEE AND JOINEE,

Duncan and Arthur Streets,Dunedin.
Jobbingworkdone inall its branches.

Estimatesgiven.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and thePublic,thathehaspurchasedtheaboveHotel,
andhaving made considerablealterations and
improvements,heis now in a positionto offer
first-class accommodation. Goodstabling with
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliardTables.

j^JjOURLEY AND LEWIS,\JT UNDEETAKEES,
George and Maclag&an-streets.

Funerals attended to and supplied at most
reasonable prices.

Undertakers to the General and Provincial
Governments.

THE GREATEST
WONDEE OF MODEEN TIMES.

Longexperience has proved these famous
remedies to be most effectual incuring eitH|
the dangerous maladies or the slighter com-
plaints whicharemoreparticularly incidental
to the life of a miner, or to those living inthebush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard
the system against those evils which so often
beset the human race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,

andall disorders of the liverandstomach
—

the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old soreswounds,ulcers,rhenmatism, andall skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
printeddirections,itnever fails to cure alike
deepandsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtainedfrom all
respectable Druggists and Storkeepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tions for use in almost eveiy language.

They areprepared only by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
don.

%* Beware of counterfeits that emanate
from theUnitedStates,



CATHOLIC MISSIONIN WELLINGTON.

domesticduties, at which no others werepermitted to be present.Nextmorning the unmarried ladiesandgirls overtwelve weretreatedtosomesalutary advice respecting theirdomestic and social position
inlife, andadmonished against the growing evils of modern society.Dress andpersonal adornmentwere severely censured as occupying
toogreat aportionof themind and time of the young ladies of the
present day ;andit was shownto them that these things, when dis-pensedwith, didnot in the slightest degree lessen the respect thatshouldbepaid towards themembers of the fair sex,but,on the con-trary,exaltedtheir virtues, andplaced themhigher in the minds of
sensible men.

On Thursdaymorning,at five o'clock, the manned men of bothparisheswerepresent,tohear the instructionstobegiventhemapper-taining to theirposition in the family and society,andthe numerousduties that devolveupon them asheads of thehousehold circle. Onthe followingmorning, theunmarried menandboys overtwelveyears
of age, attendedin largenumbers at the like early hour, to receivethe instructionswhichshould be given them inrelation to their stage
of life, andtheirspiritual and temporal welfare, The rev. lecturerdwelt atgroat lengthon the glorious time of youth—the spring of
life—when menstart out on the great voyage of life, and enter onthat short journey whichis butapilgrimage toeternal lifeina better
world. He told themhow pleasing in the sight of God wasyouth
pureand undefiled,andhow much God lovedyouthful persons. He
counselled them against tho many temptations and evils that beset
themintheir path through life,andexhorted them not to followinthe footsteps of those, who exert all their strength and nature, in
endeavouring tomake a "mark" in this life, withoutany thoughts of
the next. Bybeing sober, honest,industrious, and God-fearing they
would spendtheirdaysusefully and happily here, and would enjoy
everlasting felicityhereafter.

At the evening exercises, the sermons, which occasionally ex-
tendedover two hours in delivery, were on themost importantsub-jects connected with the teachingsof doctrineof theCatholicChurch.Inseveralof his discourses, he treatedon the subject of secular edu-cation,denouncing itinthestrongestandmostemphaticlanguage,pro-
claiming it tobe the forerunner of adeluge of infidelity, to pour overthat country which established by lawsuch anefarioussystem. He
took the presentcase of America as an illustrationof whatpurely
secular education, without the knowledgeof God and religion, will
effect wherever it is established. The presentdeplorablecondition
of America he said,had resulted from the purely secular system of
education, established there about twenty-five years ago, by which
God and religionwere banished from the school, and the knowledge
of the child; andthere arethereby nowproduced20,000,000of infidels
who not fearingGod or eternal punishment,give themselves up to
everyconceivable systemof crime andpublic robbery.

On Sunday, the 30th—the commencementof thesecond weekof
the Mission—after High Mass, Father Hennebeiy delivered a most
eloquentand impressivesermonon"Drunkenness," and the disastrous
effects to thefamily and society that follow in its train. With the
eloquence and persuasive earnestness of a Father Mathew, he ex-
horted them to discountenance the glowing evil of intemperance,
which was sweeping like a second delugeover allcivilised countries;
and to join in the great cause which was spreading forthitsmight in
everyland to stem this evil tide. He said thatat tlie conclusion of
allhis addresses on this subject, he alwaysasks his audience to stand
upand takethe pledge fromhim,he added,"Inow ask yours. Rise
up." Hepausedfor a moment,castingasearching glance allthrough
the congregation. He again repeatedMs request,—" Arise, and take
thepledge"—and thewhole congregation as one person obeyed tho
mandate. After explaining the form of the pledge—that it was
neither an oath nor a vow—he desired them to hold up their righthand, and repeat the words of the pledge after him. Immediately
upgo 800 hands, and in a loud and distinct voice each person re-
peatedthe words. Whataglorious sight! to see suchanumberofmen,
women,and childrenrepeatingin a shout that reverberated through
thecathedral wallsthe same words whichso many of their country-
menhad rent the air with all over the Green Isle, when repeating
themafter that glorious Apostle of Temperance, the immortalFather
Matthew. In the eveninghe repeated the same procedure,and en-
listed under the temperancebanner ISO persons more; andcontinued
todo so everyevening during the week,gaining additional numbers
oneach occasion.

Perhaps the most interesting feature during the whole of theMission, to the clergy at least was thepresence at the several services,
and their subsequently receiving the Sacraments,ofnumbers whohad
not entered the portalsof a Catholic Church for lengthened periods.
This wasthe ostensible endof theMission,anditsatisfiedthe expecta-
tions of the most sanguine. The Mission was closed on Saturday
evening,7th instant., with amost impressive ceremony, including the
renewal of Baptismal vows. Hibernicus.

Most of us have read of Catholic priests having to resort in
times goneby to vaiious disguises to save themselves from persecu-
tion. It appears that inPrussia at least the necessity still exists :—:

—"The Rev. Mr. Loga,of Sshweriu, who wasarrestedfor being a priest
in disguise,keptawell attendedshop,and wasgenerally believed to
ba a cattle dealer. Although the whole Catholic popiilation knew
who he was, the secret was kept for more than a year. National
Liberal papers arc in a rage that parishes deprivedof theirpastors
should be thus administered in the veryteeth of a watchfulGovern-
ment. One of them says that the most zealous and self-sacrificing
agitators in the causeof Ultramontanism are young priestsnewly-
ordainedby foreign bishops. As those priests have not passedthe
requisite Stateexamination,they cannot be appointedtoecclesiastical
offices. Forty-six of them are known to be travelling aboutin the
Province of Posen.; some areregularly administeringvacantparishes
in themanner of the Rev.Mr. Loga;and others exercise functionsas
ordered by their superiors. All are most successfully assisted by the
landed proprietorsof theProvince,who provide them -with foodand
afford them shelter and hiding-places whenever they want them.
They also know how to protect them against thepolice by employing
themasprivate tutors orhouse officers,

The first Catholic Mission,which has everbeen given to the peopleof Wellington, was openedon Sunday, the 23rd September, aftereleveno'clock Mass, at St. Mary's Cathedral, by the Rev. FatherHennebery, amissionary whohas spent upwardsof twenty-five years
insimilar laboursall through theUnited States,andalongthePacificCoast of America. He had come to New Zealandby the last mail
steamer from'Frisco, havingbeeninvited to the dioceseby His Lord-ship Dr. Redwood,who takes such a zealous interest in those com-mitted tohis care,wellknowing whatbeneficial results would followa mission preachedby such a holy man, and one having such expe-
rience in thevineyard of missionary labours in America. Theopeningsermon wasoccupiedindescribing theinstitutionand object of mis-sions, of the many graces which are bestowed during the time of amission,andthehappy results whichaccrue to those who faithfully
observe the conditions.

While describing his experienceinAmerica withregard to mis-sions, he illustrated his remarks with numerous anecdote?, which
occasionally stirredthe risiblefaculties of the congregation to roarsof laughter. The nextmoment he had the minds of the audience
enthralled with emotion, while tears glistened in their eyes, as liepicturedin pathetic language the sad and calamitousdoom that had.'befallen thosewhose apathy and indifferencehadcausedthem not toattendhis missions. He spokefor about two hours and a half in amosteloquentmanner,andin animpassionedperorationexhortedthecongregation thenpresent,and all the Catholics of this city, not tofailtoavail themselves of the gloriousmission which they were thenentering upon, and which if attended to in a proper and devoutmanner,would carry withit the most beneficial results, and be tliemeansof doing incalculablegood to the whole city. At the conclu-sion of his discourse, which "was listened to with rapt attention,hemade knownthearrangements which had been made regarding the
mission services. There weroto be three services daily witha sermonat each,andat two of whichat least they were supposed to attend.The first service was tocommence athalf-past five in themorning, atwhich those engaged in labour during the day wore to be piesent.The nextservice wasatnine o'clock for those unable to attend theearly one. Inthe evening at seven o'clock, the service commencedwithinstructions on the mysteries of the Rosary, tlaen the Rosaryitself, followed by a sermon, and then Benediction, of the BlessedSacrament. The morning services were well attended, and in theevening the Cathedral was literally crowded to overflow-ing— seatshaving to be placedalong the aisles and.within therails of the threealtars,and still there wasnot room for those who crowded in, manybeingunable toget further than the aisle door. Tho people of bothparisheswere veiy punctualin their attendance at the different ser-vices;while others came long distances from the couutry to be pre-
sent at the morningandevening exercises.

During the first week of the mission, special sermons werepreachedfor the different states of the parishioners. The marriedladieshad their instructionsonTuesday, regardingtheir spiritualand
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Poet's Corner.
THE PATRIOTMOTHER.
ANIRISHBALLAD OF'98.

FROM "EVA'S" POEMS, JUST PUBLISHED."Come, tellus the namesof the rebelly crewWho lifted thepikeon the Curragh with yon;Come, tell us theirtreason, andthenyou'llbe free,Or right quickly you'll swing from thehigh gallows tree."" Alanna!alannaI*the shadowof shame
Has neveryet fall'nuponone of yourname,
And,oh,may the foodfrommybosomyou drew
In your veins turn, to poisonif you turnuntrue.

♥"The foul words, oh,let themnot blackenyour tongue,That wouldprove to yourfriends and your country a wron"Or thecurse of amother, sobitteranddread,
°'

With the wrathof theLord— may they fall on yourhead!"Ihaveno one butyou in the whole world wide,Yet, false to yourpledge, you'd ne'er standatmy side:Ifatraitor you lived,you'dbe farther away
Frommy heart, than,if true, you werewrappedin theclay."Oh, deeperand darker themoruning wouldbeFor your falsehood sobase,than your death,proudand freeDearer, far dearer thanever tome,
My darling, you'llbe on thebravegallows tree."'Tis holy,agra,fromthebravest andbest

—
Go !go !frommy heart, and be joinedwith the rest;Alannamachree! O, Alannamaohree /fSure a « stag.% anda traitor youneverwillbe."
There'snolook of a traitor upon the young brow
That's raised to the tempters sohaughtily now ;
No traitor e'er heldup the firm headsohis>h

—
No traitor e'er showed such aproud flashing eye.
On thehigh gallows tree!onthebravegallows tree,
Where smiled leavesandblossoms,his sad doom met ho!Butitnever bore blossomso pure or sofair
As the heart of themartyr whohangs fromit thereI

My child!my child! fChildof myheart. JAn jnforni«r.
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HIBERNIAN AUSTRALIAN CATHOLICBENEFIT SOCIETY.
Branches are Established in

Registered under ;the Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria,NewboutnWales, Queensland, South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-land,and atpresent numbering116 Branches,andover6,000membera.
j Clearancesare grantedatnoextracharge tomembers.

The entrance fees andratesof subscriptionwill be found tocom-pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are asmoderateas practicable,having due regard to thebenefitssecured, a
synopsis of which is subjoined :—

A Benefit Memberreceivesduring illness £1 per weekfor Twenty-
six consecutive weeks;15sfor the nextthirteenweeks, and10s for aturtherperiodof thirteenweeks;ondeathof wife,£10 ;athisowndeathhis relatives receive £20. He has medical attendance andmedicine
tor himself and family immediatelyon joining. Ifa single man witha Widowed Mother, andBrothersand Sisters (under18 yearsof age),he has medical attendance and medicine for them. A member re-
movingcanhave a Clearance whichwill admit him toanyBranch ofthebociety in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary and
Life HonoraryMembersare providedfor, and may,on the payment
of a Small weeklycontribution, securemedical attendance.

Our fellow Catholics have no longer the excuse,heretofore too
i well founded, that there is no Catholic Society for them to join,offer-[ ing advantages equal to those afforded by other benefitsocieties,as
I theHibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Society is in a position
I tooffer benefits not to be surpassed by any other Society in New
Zealand;itis therefore confidently anticipated that in a veryshort
time many thousands will be enrolled in its ranks throughout this

IColony, forminganinstitutionto whichitwill be anhonor tobelong,andofwhich themembers may feel justly proud.
As set forthin the introductionto the Rides,oneof the objects

of.*]": Society is for themembers to
"

Cherish thememory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
nativeland,and tobind themyet closer in social'chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavour to instil into
the mindsof the Celtic-New-Zealandrace a venerationfor the landof
then- forefathers,inorder that theymay imitate,ifnotexcel, the faith
and virtues of that devoted nation;and toextendthe handoffellow-
ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES._ Any person desirous of having a branchopenedshall make appli-
cation to abranch, verifiedby signaturesof not less thanthirteen per-
sonsnot members, who wish to become members thereof;also the
signature of the resident priest,if available, andat the same time for-
ward the sum of 10s eachas propositionfee.

New Zealand Agent for GEORGE WOODS and COSunrivalled
American Parlour Organs.

JJR.YA tNT, MORRIS & CO^ OCTAGON, DUNEDIN
m">R povr- V" ĈJUP\ES A£ D TALOKS> CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS.

„.,
ME?i' BP^S, and 10UTHS' Clothing Ready Made or Made to Measure, in every style, material and size.

«*rt« f w"SSS<S kIT111 1WfdSmeVGI2 fehs?C ?"? make- rattCnis of Tweeds> Coatir.es,and*Self-measurement Guides sent to all
P n,VwS +dCIS l"mp?y at.t4C4

C"
I
dc.a t(? aml economically carried out. Up-country residents can send orders downor clothing^to. b€!made up.for themto anydate tosuit their visits to Dunedin,or canhavethem sent toany partof New Zealand.trhtendug%%Vpf* cc*nf?**h"'1S* of requirements for apy voyage,and rely upon itbeing faithfullyand punctually attendedBRYANT, MORRIS $■ CO., New Working Men's Club Buildings, Octagon, Dnnedin.

J A. MAC EDO,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,
Hasnow onhand thefollowing WORKS just received,viz. :—
Office of the.Holy Week,by Rev. Father Crasset, S.J.,cloth, Is6d,post,2a;morocco, 7s6d. post,Bs.AllforJesus,by F.W. Faber,D.D., cloth lettered7s 6d,post,8s 6d.Catholic Interests in theNineteenth Century,by Count deMontalem-bert, 2s6d, by post2s lOd.
Dialogue of Comfort against Tribulation, written in the Tower ofLondon,in1534,by Sir ThomasMore,clothlettered,4s,post 4s 8dFaith, Hope,andCharity,by Alleluia,a Taleof theReign of Terror,cloth,4s, by post,by 4s6d.
Heroinesof Charily,newedition, cloth lettered,4s, by post,4s 4d.Immacolata, the ConventFlower, by Florentina Straker, cloth lett.,45.,bypost, 4s. 4d.IPromessi Sposi,or TheBethrothed,by Manzoni,cloth gilt lett., 6s.6d.,by post,6s. 2d.
IrishDiamonds, by Emily Bowles,clothlettered 4s. 6d., by post,ss.James Jordan,a Workingman'sNarrative, cloth lettered, 2s. Gd., bypost,2s. lOd.
JuliaOrmond, or theNew Settlement,cloth lett.,Is.6d.,post, Is.lOd.Legends of theBlessed Virgin, newcd.,clothgilt, ss. Gd.,by post,6s.Letters of St. Teresa, translated from the Spanish by Rev. John Dal-ton, with fac-simileof the Saint'shandwriting, clothlettered, ss.6d., by post,6s. 2d.
Lifeof OurLord,by AbbeF.Legrange, clothlett, 45.,by post,4s. Gd.Life of St. Anthony of Padua,ss. 6d.,by post, 6s.Life of St. AloysiusGonzaga, S.J.,by EdwardHealy Thompson,clothlettered,7s. 6d., by post,Bs. 2d.
Lifeof MarieEustelle Harpain, or the Angel of the Eucharist, byEdwardHealey Thompson, cloth lettered,7s. 6d.,by post,Bs. 2d.Life of St.Stanislaus Kostska,S.J., by EdwardHealy Thompson,clothlettered,7s. 6d.,by post, Bs. 2d.Lifeof the Baronde Renty, or Perfectionin the World Exemplified,

by EdwardHealy Thompson, cloth lett., 95.,by post, 9s. lOd.Life of Blessed MargaretMary of Parey-le-Monial, by Rev. GeorgeTickell, S.J.,cloth lettered,95., by post,10s.Marcion;or theMagician of Antioch,a drama, by W. Tandy, D.D.,cloth lettered,35., by post,3s. 6d.
Nelhe Netterville;or One of the Transplanted,an IrishCatholic tale,. cloth lettered, ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.Papacy andSchism,by Rev. PaulBottalia,S.J.,4s-, by post, 4s. 6d.Pius IX.and Lord Palmerston, by Count de Montalembert, Is., bypost Is. 3d.
PassionFlower,a Catholic tale, 7s. Gd.,by post, Bs. 2d.

Andothers toonumerous tomention,
J. A . M A C D 0.,

Princes-streetSouth, CatholicBook Depot,Dunedin.
rpHE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT-*- SOCIETY.Office— George Street (Three doors from Southampton Buildings),

A. E. MELLICK,Manager.
This Society advances CASH toall respectablepartiesonpersonalsecurity,insums of £5 to £500, repayableby weekly instalments ofoneshilling in thepound, at auniform charge of ten percent., which

is deductedfrom the amount borrowed when the Loanis granted.
N.B.

—
These advertised terms are strictly adhered to.CASH advanced on freehold, leasehold,and all other availablesecurities. Bills Discounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, in new checks andplaincolors, for Ladies' Ulsters, Costumes,andDresses.
MOSGIEL TWEEDS,innew checks and twists, are tho BestQuality

and Purest Woolen Goods of theclass that aremade.
MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS,inall white and blue borders,

made from fine long wool,and sull sizes only.
MOSGIEL PLAIDING OR SERGE,inWhite, Shetlandand Grey.
MOSGIEL 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN,inall thebestgreys,

is of better quality than imported.
MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOLPANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and bestquality.
MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS,AND TRAVELLING WRAPPERS,

incheckedand plain.

The whole of the MOSGIEL MANUFACTURES are offered tothe Trade atPrices that compete successfully with imported goode,and, as genuine honestWoollen Goods, willmaintaintheir reputation
W.ith the Public.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.(Formerly occupiedby Messrs.Win, Watson & Sons).

JE^^K39&9Hffi^^J^^MH^^^E^^H GEORGE R. WEST.



"How weretheEnglish satisfied withyour expedition,taken as
awhole?

""Atfirst they were inecstacies, andafterwardinhigh dudgeon.
They wereparticularly savage about the scurvy and the disuse of
limejuicc on thesledge-journeys. Ithink itwill be many a longyear
beforeEngland will fit outanother expedition. Froma sanitary view
we were unusually successful. We only lost four men out of one
hundred andtwenty. Butagood many were on the sick list from
the steamgeneratedbycooking, condensing, and forming ice on the
ceilings, thenmeltinganddripping into the men's hammocks. The
worst-evil thathappenedwaswholesale hydrophobia, whichattacked
our dogs,causingus to lose thirty ofthem

—
more thanone-half of our

entire stock. We hadnoserious quarrelsduring the expedition. The
men wereallactively employedinvarious amusements. We built a
mammoth ice theatre, sixty feet long and thirty feet broad, with
stage, green-rooms,and auditorium

—
thelargest ice theatre overbuilt.

We published a weeklynewspaper, called the DiscoveryNines, which
was printedby a man who couldn't spell; so we gave him a pro-
nouncing dictionary, andhis spellinggrew infinitely worse.""Have youany theory asto thebest way to thePole ?

"
"None whatever. Iregarditasunattainable with all the appli-

ancesnowknown. When the eraof flyingmachines comes perhaps
some daringmanmay reach the Ultima Thulc."1

The reporterherethanked Mr.Hodson for his frank expressions,
and withdrew.

FUTURE SCHOOLS.

William Cobbet dedicated his celebrated "History of theEnglishReformation"'toHis HolinessPopePius VIII.
The following is the dedication whichwaswritteninmanuscriptinthecopy of thebook sent to His Holinessby Mr Cobbet:"

To his Holiness PopePius VIII."The presentheadof thatmostholyChurch— under theinfluenceof which England enjoyedsomany days of plentypeace, happiness,andrenown— this new edition of theHistory of theProtestantRefor-mation is dedicatedby,andinthe handwritingof His Holiness' mostobedient-andmosthumbleservant, « Wm. Cobbet."The clergyman who forwarded this dedication to themagazine
fromwhichIcopy itmentions thatMrCobbetprefixed tosome othercopiesof the

"
History,"the samemanuscriptdedication,oneof whichwas inhis possession. He adds,in forwardingthis interesting docu-ment. " One canonly regret that aman professing suchrespect forthe Head of theHolyCatholicChurch, and tearing such honourabletestimony to theblessed fruits derivedby this country fromtheinflu-ence of the Catholic religion should have refused orneglected toembrace andpracticeitsdoctrinesandprecepts."' To meit seemsnotonly amatter of regret, but of surprize,not to saymystery, thatMrCobbet should neverhaveembraced theCatholicreligionbutlivedanddied,so far as weknow,amember ofthat Churchwhichherepresentedashavingbeenestablishedby such improper,or rather wickedmeans,

and whose ministers were, in his view, anything butablessing toEngland. But such is the inconsistency of humannature. Itmustbenoticed thatMr Cobbet never, so farasIremember, expresses anyopinion on theologicalquestionsin the courseofhis history. Hekeepsto historical facts and the common principlesof justice, andshowshow inimical the Protestantsystem has proved to thecomfort, happi-ness, unity and reputationof the peopleof England. Itis a practicalbook, and places in tbc clearestpossiblelight themischief theRefor-mation has worked to the humblest ranks of Englishmen, thedestitute especially. Ithink youcouldnot do abetter service to the
Catholic cause thangivenow and thenshortextractsfrom Mr Cobbet'scelebrated "History of theReformation."

Englishmen arc apt to forget those things connected with the
Reformation which Mr Cobbethas placed in the clearest light beforethem, showing the loss they sustainedwhen theymadly rejected theCatholic faith, or rather tamely suffered themselves tobe robbed ofit, for the benefit of a selfish party, whoseized the possessionsof theCatholic Church, andnow hold them.

CAN THE NORTH POLE BE REACHED?

The Bowen Education Act, notwithstanding theparing and pruning
in committee, issimply a copy of theAct now in force inVictoria,
excepta few trifling differences rendered necessary by the circum-
stances of the two countries. Both Acts are the same in their in-
jnstice andintolerance towards Catholics.

The Hon. Mr. Boweu and his supportersmay feel glad for the
framing and passing of such alaw inthis country; they cancongra-
late themselves also for having paidbut little attention to the remon-
strancesof aLargeportionof the community;and nodoubt they ex-
pect Catholics will not be unmindful of the measure of liberality
extendedto them, although itis a liberality that oilers noalternative
but to struggle through anew season of hardship.

For the past month the views and opinions of Catholics have
been before every eye,in The Tablet, theAuckland Herald, and
M'ellin//ton Pout, &c,so thatno sort of ignorance or Lack of informa-
tion can atallhe pleaded inthematter, andyet the result is, that the
State will grant about £200,000 yearlyfor theencouragementof secu-
lar knowledge,but any standard of secular knowledge imparted by
Catholic schools willnot entitle themtothe slightest recognition.

This injustice is past argument, andwereitnot thatnospecies
of injustice is altogthereverlasting, it would be useless business tohe
arguing oragitating .any moreonso plaina point.

Deferredhopesmake the heart sick:Catholics canlook nowhere
now for support for their schools but to themselves ;and thegreat
difficulties in their way,incidental to a new and sparsely-populated
colony,make tbc prospectofso serious anundertaking to be .a dreary
one

—
andone from which there is no possibilityof escapeif faithfnl

to their opinions. It is time to stop "
hoping," call into action all

resources, and begin the 'contest against the new Education Act.
Catholic schools and teachers must not be inferior to State schools
andteachers.an<\, asa consequence,Catholicsmustpay their teachersas
good salaries asthe Governmentpay theirs;andeven thenthe greater
security of Government service cannot be overlooked. This is the
magnitude of tbc task imposedby conscience uponCatholics, and the
Bowen Act willput to test whetherafter all we cannotmake our con-
sciences subserve to our pockets, and live like other peoplewhose
mirse is moreinviolableandsacred than their conscience.

As Catholicsmust reject the Education Act, andmaintainschools
of their choice, it is necessary that that tl->crct1->crc should bo an organisa-
tion. and the Liverpoolor the London Boards would be goodmodels-
to follow. Ifwe are seriously toreject the Education Act, itis abso-
lutelynecessary for the Catholics of New Zealand, clerical and lay, to
form such .anorganisation.

Auckland,2nd October.
"

Fidelia.

CAPTAIN KIDD'S TREASURE.
A Southampton, L. 1.,letter says :—":

— "Kidd,thepirate,onhis way
from the West Indies to Boston,anchored in Gardiner's Bay in I(>'JB.
He landedon the island, andburied abox of gold,silver,andprecious
stones. Gardiner was entrusted with the secret,and his life wasto
answer for its safety. InJuly, 1G!)1), when Kidd was captured,aa
account of the depositwasfoundina memorandum book,and acom-
mission was sent tosecure the treasure. Kidd was executedin Mayf1701, and when Gardiner learned thathis life wassafe, andhis plan-
tation not likely to be pressedby the foot of thenotorious freebooter,
he revealed the j>laGC where the treasure wasburied. Thecommission .
conveyed it to Boston. Among thepapers ofJohn L. Gardiner was
founda memorandum andreceiptof the treasure,as follows :

Three bags ofgold dust, containing ]30 ounces:twobags ofgold
bars, containing HOI ounces;onebagof coined gold, 11ounces;one
bagof coined silver,12ounces;onebag of brokensilver,173 ounces;
twobags of silver bars, 521ounces;one dozen silver buttons,andone
lamp, 29 ounces; onebag,containing three silver rings, and sundry
precious stones,iounces;one bagcontained one pieceof Bristol and
Begvarstones,twocarnclianrings, twosmall agates,andtwoamethysts,
this is but a part of thepropertyrecovered. The wholememoranda
covered thirteen sheetsof paper, most of whichhavebeen lo.st.

Messrs Rouinsox & Raymoxd,Dentists,haveopened finestab-
lishmentin George Street,Dunedin. The method followedby them
will be found most effectual inallailments connected with the teeth,
and their scale of fees

—
which will ba foundinanother column— isextremelymoderate.

AiV.Y.Herald reporter last week interviewedMr. Charles E.Hodson.who accompanied Captain Nares on the recent British expeditioninquest of theNorth Pole. Prior to his visits to the Arctic seas, he hadalready travelledover almostevery portion of the world."Well, sir, how did you find life in the Northernice1
"'

asked thereporter.'"
The effect of the intense cold was not veryinconvenient. Westood 100 deg. below freezingpoint withouttrouble. We reached ourhighest latitude in82 Aeg. north. ButIshould &ay the sledgepartieswereashigh northas 83 dcg. 20 mm."

"How did you find the work of theAmerican explorersHayes.Hall,Kane, andothers ?
" J '"Idisagree with theunfavourable criticisms thathavebeenmadeon the coast line surveys of Dr. Hayes, as others of the expeditiondolikewise. Iconsider that with the resources at his command DrHayesdidveryaccurate and valuablework. You will remember thatltlOr \iya?o?alarffoscal\iya? o?alarffoscalc'costin.? tne British Government500,000d015. We had two ships, each of (iOO tons, the Alert and Dis-covery,manned by120 skilled andselected Artie seamen."'"

And the results of the expedition/""
Iconsider theresults as very valuable from a scientific stand-point. Oiir work was donein great detail. We made extensive col-lections of plants, many of themnever before seen. Ihad the honortodiscover myself the thickest scam of coal in theworldin latitude81deg. 44mm. We dul not find the open Polar Sea,but wedid find apalceochrystic sea— that is, a sea of ancient ice. Our work in theArctic regions covereda periodof fifteenmonths, and when we foundthe land terminated between the eighty-second andeighty-thirdparallel,weknew then that toreach the Pole was impossible. Thefurthest reach of our vision to northward disclosed a perfect sea ofnoebergs— that was asnear as wesaw to the Pole."'"How do youaccount for Hayes" open Polar'sca ?

"- '"
?£ dn<t findif" Where Hftycs R{W i1; tkerc was nothing butice. Butthen,youknow, the seasonmay havebeen different then."'*« «° yy*U thin£? Mr<Hodsonithat the Pole can be reachedby wayof bmith s Sound? J J. '"J'i 11.0*; decidedly, and because the natureof the ice is soheavy that sledging willneverbe made practicable for any loim- divSTVn *? f a gO°dI*"*"f°i' Markham'sparty, andthus, yousec, to travel four hundredmiles and back would take fourhundred days, a period for which it is impossible to carry sup-

PcP cS\„ bcsitles> 3'ou cannot travelin the winter atall."
c . "*%do you think, then,of Captain Howgate's plan, and thesailing of Captain Tyson for the Arctic ? "'

«Ishouldbe sorry indeed to say anything to discourage CaptainHowgateor the promoters of hi* expedition,for he has been verycivil tome; yetImustdeclare itasmycandidopinionthatthewholeproject ischimerical. Surely, whatGreat Britian could not accom-plish with half a million of money, and two large ships, and oldArctic navigators, can hardly be achieved by the small force whichCaptain Howgate intends to take to the North. But Ibelieve thatthe Captainhas a theory that there are currents leading directly tothe Pole. Of course we explorers,like doctors, differ; and Ionlyhope Captain Howgate may be right,and succeed in planting theAmerican flagon the very axis of the earth."'

1 Friday, October 19, 1877.

WILLIAM COBBET AND HIS HOLINESS
PIUS VIII.
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HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVERTISEMENT.
"pOBT WINE, 1831Vintage,42 yearsold;per dozen,110s.

OliT AVINE, 1844 Vintage, 32 years old. A bargain, Perdozen,755.

ROWN SHERRY, 10 years. Just arrived. Rare value. Perdozen,755.

WINES, 30s. to35s perdozen.
~ ~

JT ORNE WHISKEY (Gem.me),48s.per dozen.

HOGG AND HUTTON, Octagon.

g H E E D V BROTHERS,
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AXD

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS.WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDYS Smoked Hams and Baconareequalto the testLimerickor Belfast imported.
SHEEDYS PlainHams (sugar cured) aresuperior toany inDunedin.
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from allGrocers.
ASK fur SHEEDVS Hums and Bacon, andbe sure youget them.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

rjIHE MISSES H. & bTbROWNLIE beg- to draw the
attention of the LadyReaders of the Tabletto theirVERY LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.

ntTTTrvrPv,taStC< StylC< n"r"*!ty « lw«y in theirMILLIONERI. has won for it a very high reputation, which Ladieswill find on inspection to be fully sustained tint, season.
H. & B. B. would take this opportunity of thankin- theLadyreaders ofthe Tablet for the very hearty support they have always

accorded them, andhope that this season, as in seasonspast, to findthem among their liberal.supporters.

H. & JJ. BEOAVX LIE,
Baby-linex Warehouse,

OPPOSITE MESSRS HERBERT, HAYNES .S; CO.

JJ^ O U G H X^ A if,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

Hi:heford-stkei:t.
c J[ R IS T c H U R C H.

j^~iRK ; ftiteT! FTinrTT!
UIIEAT CLEAI!ING~o7 SALVAGE STOCK.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
W llt AND SAM SO N

Arc havino- n Great Cleavino Sale of SALVAGE STOCK, and .ellin"at immense reductions. "CT"CT
Asnoreasonable offer will be retted, the public should make theirpurchases at once.

f(HIY. r,Tv\V KIU AND HAMKON.CH^A. GLASS,. AND EAHTHENWAItE IMPOfiTEBRPrinces-street, Duxedi.v.
BARRETT'S No. 1.

Q.KAND FESTIVAL ON THE CANTERBURY CUP.
1000 Members, at 10s.

Fi^t Horse ... ~
'. .„

Second Horse , ir>.Third Horse
""■ 50Starters (divided) 5()

Non-starters (divided)
' -

(>

Will be drawn as soon as fcuTiJa CommitteeOf Subsciilxjrs.

JOHN BARRETT, Treasurer,Chri&telmrch.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE CATHOLICCOMMUNITY
THROUGH THE COLUMNS

OF THEjVEW ZEALAND TABLET.
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

TOrpHE CUTTING WAREHOUSE.
NEW MILLINERY ROOm!

NEW COSTUME ROOM.
NEW DRESS ROOM.

JTHOMSON, STRANG, AND CO

Season theLargest, Best,and Cheapest Stock they haveeverhad thipleasure of submitting to the Public, and opening up ilrgfNcSbhow Rooms to contain it, Buyers will be enabled to make theirSgkous terms
Cr WAREHOUSE °» the mobtadvaS?

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW MILLINERY.
TT J&* AnEntireFlatdevotedto theDISPLAY of STRAW HOODSSeERBC°L^NGFL° WEKS' FEATHEKS'oWKffig^ia
SPLENDID STOCK OF COSTUMES, MANTLES, AND SILKS.8^- A LargeRoom set apait this season for the Display of BlackpSSJ^ShJ1

llk>SirEv^ini d̂Marria
-

C Rilks'NewestCo^tumes^alansian Stands. Mantles, Fichus,andNew Cross-oversinSilk,LaceCashmere,Net, and AppliqueWork-Noveltiesofthe LatestFashiS
SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES-MUSLINS, PRINTS.

StrJf^n+!lTntiTS Mol'c Space is "°^ occupied with the aboveStock, so thatCustomers will have someidea of the Choice Selectionof Goods wecanplace before them.
"

INSPECTION INVITED.
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO 'SSEASON'S IMPORTATIONS

OFSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
XOW LANDED,

AND OPENED OUT FOR SALE BYTHOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
ChoiceMillinery— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.New Mantles— THOMSON, STRANG, AND COChoice Flowers— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO

Straw Hats— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CONew Costumes— THOMSON, STRANG,*AND COChoiceJackets— THOMSON,STRANG, ANDCO.
if .MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESSESlachhngßeisre.Sultana Stripes. Wool Crepes, Silk Warps, NorwichPoplins.French Matalla.sses,Lustres,&c, &cVo«SC

f ? " °!i thC D,rOSS Stock comP^os an assortment of the

INSPECTION INVITED.
Choice Prints
xr „ THOMSON, STEANG. AND CO.JScw Muslins
r. i" tn

T"°MSO2T. STRANG, AND CO.Dcvonslurc Checks
rif B* " THOMSON, STRANG, AKD CO.Oalatea Stripes >

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.Brocade Grenadines
. THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.fewics Checks

m v * " THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.Muslin Stripes
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.New Tarlatans
THOMSON, STRANG. AND CO.

MANIFICENT STOCK OF TRIMMINGS.New Buttons, NewLaces.New Fringes, New Ribbons,' New ScarfsNewFnllings, New Collars.
"

. This Season we hold by far the largest and best of Stock everimported since the opening of the Cutting Warehouse and we feelcouhdent that the SCALE of PRICESwillbring the customers?
INSPECTION INVITED.

Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, and Dressmaking conducted on thePremises.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHESTHOMSON, STRANG, AND CO,,

SILK MERCERS, DRAPERS, CLCTHIEBS, TAILORSGENERAL OUTFITTERS. A^^>
PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN.



becauseitaffects not onlythings of a temporal order,but alsoof an order lmineasureablyhigher and vastly moreimportant.In the wisdom,politicalsagacity, and just disposition ofbir (jkorge Grey wehave theutmost confidence. He is anold acquaintance. Wehave seenhim tried for years inmostdifficult circumstances, and have never found him wanting.Hadhe not to consult others, and to accept compromises forthe sakeof united cabinet action,we entertain nottheslightestdoubtthathis Government would do justice to Catholics inthe matterof schools. But,on this subject, we are sorry tosay, we have not much confidence inhis colleagues. Howeveras we are disposed to give the newMinistry what it is entitledto,—a fair trial, we shall say no more at present on thissubject,but wait to see the result.
Onevery other subject, it is our opinion that Sir George

Grey 8 Government may be regarded as sound,and as likely,it allowed sufficient time to develop their measure, to winthe approbation and confidence of the country. ThisGovernment has amongstits members some of greatpolitical
experience, who for many years have been tried and haveproved themselves wise and able administrators. Thecountry would do well to give them a fair trial in theirnew capacity. The people of New Zealand know thepoliticalprinciplesof those gentlemen. These they have neverconcealed, and we thinkit willbeadmitted that theseprincipleswith the exception of that of Provincialism, which may belooked upon as settled for ever, have been generally approved.The Wellington correspondentsof provincialnewspapers'
state that the lately ejectedministry, or their friends, intendto bring forward immediately a motion ofwant ofconfidence
111 Sir George Greyandhis colleagues. Itis to behopedthis is not true. The battle lias been fairlyfought anddecidedand if anattemptbenowmadetooustthe presentGovernmentit will be said, and not without justice, that it is not thepublic good that is sought,but thepromotionof purely selfishand merely personal interests, to thegreat detriment ofpublicbusiness. Too much timehasbeen wastedalready, and thepeople are beginning to be wearied and disgusted at thewranglings and waste of time and money of Parliament.The peopleof New Zealand,be the opinion of certainmembers of Parliament what it may,are very wellsatisfiedwith the change, think this change has not been made amoment too soon, and are prepared to accord a reasonablesupport to Sir George Grey and his Government, and togive him a fair trial. No onewilldeny that thelate Govern-ment, taken as the Government of thelast eight years,hasdone goodservice to thecountry. Ithas had itsmerits, butlatterly its demerits have been suchas torenderits relegation tothe Opposition benches desirable andevennecessary. Besidesunder a constitutional form of Government, it is not atalldesirable that any one partyshould have too long a tenure ofoffice, the State will bebest servedby according to allpartiestheir due in the management of the affairs ofthe country.It is to be hoped, therefore, that these correspondentshave been misinformed, and that no attempt, that is, nofactious atteuijrt, to thwart Sir George Grey,andunnecess-arilythrowobstaclesinthewayofhis Government will bemade.His speech, announcinghis policy, is very satisfactory, andifadhered to, as nodoubt it willbe,the countrywillhavenocauseto complain of his administration,and many reasons to blessit. What he proposesto do intho way of retrenchment, forexample,is necessary at present,and could hardly have been
undertaken by his predecessors. And what is true on thispoint is true also in reference to others. The fact is,newbrooms were wanted. The present oppositionwilldo'well,therefore, to waitpatiently, watch carefully, andbide its time.This,no doubt will come in a few years. No ministry caii
expectto please the country forever. No ministry can avoidall mistakes. Let there, then,be a fair fight, let all that ismerely selfish and all that is factious be banished from theHouse of Representatives,and let the political contest befounded onreason, and politicallearning. Letitbemanly andabove-board. A politicalcontest of thisnature wouldsecurethe respect andconfidenceof thepublicforbothparties,Govern-ment and Opposition, and each in its turn would, 'when theproper time came, secure for itself the support of thepeople.

Prince Tcherkasski's debign for the reorganisation of Bulgariaincludes the introduction[of theRussian language in the army"andCivil Service,and the immediate transfer ef"landed property to*theChristians. The instalments of the indemnity to be paid to theTurkishlandlords are to be distributed over a space of fifty yearsTheintroduction of the Russian language involves the appointmentof Russian civil andmilitary officers, no Bulgarianbeing able to reada line ofRussianunless he has studied the language or acquireditinRussia,

tHERE are severalpoints of view under which Sir
Ueoroe Grey's Ministry may be regarded—educational, financial, administrative, economic&c, &c. The first

—
the educational— is the onethat most concerns us; in the others, though weare interestedregarding them, our interest is notintense. Itconcerns the country very deeply and***" therefore, us, that the Government should be'wise'economical, and just inadministration ;andthat the measuresrecommendedto them by Parliament shouldbo wellconsideredand calculated to promote the publicgood. But we are moreinterested about the educational question than any other
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NOTICE.
The well-wishersof the N. Z. TabletinWellingtonare resnect-fully requested to afford assistance andpatronage to" our CanvasserMr. Murray who is about tovisit their city, witha newof further-ing the interestsof our Catholic Journal.

NOTICE.
c desire toremind our Subscribers that the most effectual aidthey can aftordus, m our endeavour to promote the interests of theCatholic cause, is to forward their subscriptions punctually. Allpersons m arrearsare respectfully requested tocommunicate withusattheir earliest convenience. Post-office orders or cheques maybemade payable toMr.John V.Perrin, Secretaryof the N Z Set

The New Zealand Tablet.

Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER 19, 1877.
THE NEW MINISTRY.
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ANTED— CATHOLIC TEACHER for St.Patrick's
School,Arrow, Otago.

Immediateapplication,with certificates and references, to_
BasaasHas=Hs_^

Rev. FatherMackay.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING OCT. 18.
Mr. Sheridan Wellington,to Oct. 11, 1877 ... 15 0„ ODonncll, Dunedin, to Sept.27, 1877 ... "

1 5 0„ McCarthy,Dunedin toOct. 24, 1877 117 a„ Landers,Ross, to Aug.8, 1877 ... 012 O„ Harrington,Thames, toApril 6,1878 .'.'. '"
1 6 n„ Phelan, Charleston, toOct. 1,1877...

"'
0 12 fi„ Duncan, Christchurch,toFeb.17,1878 .'."

'"
012 fi" £?;. Switi*rMoMar.12,1877ar.12,1877 ... 0 U G„ Milhgan, Addison's,toNov. 24, 187G

'"
0 7 fi„ Condon,Lovcll's, to Oct.5, 1877 ... 0 7 n„ OGrady, Mosgiel, toOct. 10,1877 ... 1 17 fi" ?weetman,Athol,toSept.27, 1878... "'. '"
15 n„ McAulay, St. Kilda, toDec. 12, 1877 . "
0 19 fi" Jf*7» Mos*felf to Jan.7,1878

*"
x 5 £„ McCabe,Lincoln, toJune 0, 1878 ... '"
1 -> 0" Dunedin, toOct. 31, 187(i... "'. ""
1 0 0McParland, Charleston, toJuly 10, 1877 ... "
012 aMrs. ODonncll, Kaikouras,to July 10, 1878

""
1 5 0

SUBSCRIPTION LIST IN AID OF THE DOMINICANCONVENT.
Per Mrs. Martix,Dunedin. Per Rev.T. CrowleyMr.Devitt HI 0 0| Mr.RobertDouglas... ill 0 0

:a°w lTR'^'?Ost ? ĉ^ Outram- Art UnionPrize, Shakes-peares Works, richly boundinMorocco.
UA

T
c
hw-lfdlSul3ot<theDominican Convent,Dunedin,acknow-ledges with thanks the receipt of ticket-blocks and payment incon-nection with the approaching Art Union, from the following ladiesandgentlemen for the weeks ending October 4 and 11:-Mrs. MyersMiss Goodger. Cromwell;Michael Prendergast, Esq., Hyde :AlexDuncan, Esq. Christchurch; G. McEnroef Eaq.f Iddisons Fla?Ambrose J. Adams, Esq. High-street, Christchurch; Miss MargaretJones,Dunedm; -Tumbull Esq., Dunedin; per F.Meenan,Esq.,XSX 5 7 McLougMm Esq., Ahanra; Miss Christina KellyDunedm; Very Rev. F. Fyncs, V.G., Auckland; Mrs. KennedyChnstchurch; Mrs. Sheath, Christchurch; D. M.' Cameron, EsqKiverton;Mr. Boyle, Heddon Bush, per D. M. Cameron, Esq.; PDonnelly, Esq Chnstchtu-ch;Mrs. W. Hall, Dunedin The Hon.fint' !° D;J.Fennell,Esq.,Lyell;Mrs. Dr. Grace, Wcl-Tvffin TST

S
n

DUn£ an' SW Port Chalmers; Mrs. Simotich,¥ SS t[ J- Dilly-fqv Chnstchurch; J. Loader,Esq., LytteltoniiJgTraS:'E^Oa^r.ChlirCh; * HiUCbey'E**> Wfato^ lW



Telegrams.

Mr.HenryDriveb(onbehalf of theN.Z.L. and M,A. Com-pany, reportsfor the week ending October17:i2?* c,2;c,2;*tle-:127 headwere yarded to-day,chieny good to primequahty. The prices realisedwas about equivalent to those of lastweek, Good beef continues firm atashade over30s per 1001b. BestSil W?9,Sf ilOi10 lOs to £15; do! cows, £7 10s toiidi2£c££3l at the yards on accouat ofMessrs John
«,« Jf^w661*""2'3^? werf.f.Penned> Principallygoodcross-breds, andthemarketwas much steadier than last week. Best cross-breda inthe woolbrought from16s 6d to21s 6d,or equal to 3*dper lb/TdSssaa.v * per lb- We 6old a draffc

-
account«*

FatLambs—27o werepenned,all finding buyers, at from 6s toto Weight audquality- We 60" 60 on aecounf ofU» JYL -L/OHillXlj JflSC[»
Store Sheep—We haveno transactionstoreport, although wehaveplaced a lot of 0,000 wethersunder offer. We anticfpateagood de-mand for youngsheepimmediatelyafter shearing.
StoreCattle—The demandcontinuedgood, andduring the weekwe havesold afewoddlots up to £7 for bullocks, and £5 for cows.Country bales—We held a clearing sale at the farm of Mrs.Stevenson, Wingatui, Taieri Plain, on Tuesday, 9th instant. Carthorses brought from £30 to £57 10s each; store cattle, £6 2s 6d"

dairy cows, £6 to £10 10s each; ewes and lambs, 17s 6d, andalso a large quantity of agricultural implements at satisfactory
prices. "»

Wool—We disposed of a few lots of fellmonger's wool, whichrealized satisfactoryprices,and the market is firmer thanithas beentor sometime past,buyers seeming to have moreconfidence. Asnoportionof thenewclip has yetbeenoffered, werefrain fromquotineprobable values. B
Sheepskins—There was a very full attendance ofbuyers atoursale on Monday, when we submitted a large catalogue for theircompetition, whichwas keen, and prices realized showconsiderableadvanceoverlast week's rates. Thegeneraltoneof themarket seemsmoreassured, the quality ofthe skins offered wasgood, andtheprices

obtained were—for lambs, 7d and9d for small skins; merino,2s lOd,os 6d;cross-bredsup to 5s 9cl; full wool,4s 9d to5s Gd.Hides—The supply forward wasnot large and prices still rulethe same, but withoutmuch animation. We sold large sizedgoodquality 22s;calfskins, 2s 6d, maintaing the sameaverage of 4d ncrponnd. ° " *
Tallow—There wasalargequantity catalogued, but the qualitywasnot first class, thebiddingsdidnot in some cases reach holders*idea of value. The market is dull, pricesrule about the sameas lastweek—say, good mutton, 31s lOd, 335; mixed, 28s lOd, 30s lOd;inferior,25s lOd; rough fat,21s lOd, 225.
Grain—The aspect of this staple is rather discouraging toholders,although priceshavehadnodecline, yet consumers are un-willing tooperateexceptat reductions uponruling rates. Wheat isdifficult tomoveat7saud 7s 6d. Fowls' wheat there is a moderateenquiry, 3s Gd to4s. Oats—a littlemore business has resulted, butprices are unchanged. Feed,3s 4d, 3s sd; milling, 3s 4d, 3s 6d.Barley—good malting is still in demand, with none forward, for areally choice sample,4s 3d, is 6d, would be readily sold; inferiorsoils neglected, 3s 6d to3s 9d.
Mb Skenereports :—The labourmarket is veryactive, and theright stamp of people are quickly picked up. Town work is im-

proving, andall connected with thebuilding trade are busy. Ordi-naryday labourers in the townmostly gettheir workin spurts;theystffera gooddeal frombroken time. A few storemen and clerks areoccasionally wanted. Hotel servants, men and women,will all beneeded for the brisk season now approaching. Female cooks arescarce. Country smiths are always needed, if able to shoe horses.JiiirgeiV^Day l!lbour'7s> 8s» **&9s;bushmen, 7s, Bs, and9s;couples,£05 £70 to £80 ;shepherds, £70 to £80 ; mustcrers,30s to 60sperweek,according to time;house girls. 10s to 15s;hotel do. 12s. 15s,20s, and30s ;dairy hands, 15s to 20s; station cooks, 30s per week:boys, 5s to 10s.
Mb.A.Mebceb's marketreport for the weekendingOctober 17Retailprices only. Fresh butter, in4 and 1 ft prints, 9d to lOd "

extra brands, £ ft, Is. Fresh butter,"in lumps, fld fresh;and saltlOd. Ircshbutter is veryplentiful, and the market overstocked,andnosale for salt butter,prices little falling. Cheese,best quality lOdtoIs. Side Rolled Bacon,9d. English hams, lOd to lid. Englishhams,Is3d. Eggs veryplentiful, and retailingat Is 3dperdozeli.
MbJ. Flemingreports (wholesale prices) for the week endingOct. 17 1877, as follows :—Oats (feed) per bushel,3s to 3s 3d. Wheat(chicks), 4s to is Gd. Barley, malting,4s to 4s Gd ;feed, 3s to 3s 6d.Pollard, £6 10s. Bran, £4 5», bags included. Flour, lai-o-e ba«*s £17to £17 10s ;Oatmeal, £18. Potatoes, £2 10s per ton. Hay £5 dctton. Chaff, £5 per ton. Straw, £2 per ton. Jl p
MbJ.Vezeyreports for the weekending Oct. 17, 1877,retail "

Roastingbeef,5d to 8dperft;boiling do.,3d to5dper lb; stewin*do, 4d to6d per ft;steak,Gel to 8dper lb;mutton,2d to 5d per lb"veal, 4d to Scl perft;pork6d to 8dper ft;lamb 3s Gd to 4s Gd perquarter. *

Mr.E.Loft of the Arcade is at 2>resent clearingoff his largeandexcellent stockof boots and shoes. Anunprecedented opportunity istherefore affordedof obtaining a supply of theseusefularticles atmostreasonable rates.
The eighteenthanniversary of the death of the venerable J.B.Vianncy, Cure d'Ars, occurred onSaturday, the 4th of August. Morethan10,000persons assembled at the sceneof his labours to celebratethe event,and attheir bead was the Cardinal-Archbishop of Lyons.

London, October 6th.
A Turkish official despatch reports a great battle at Gumri inAsia Minor with favourableresults to the Turks.
A Russian unofficial report states that on the 2nd inst. the

Russians captured the entrenchments near Kars on Mukhtar Pasha'sleft, repulsing large masses of Turks, and subsequently abandonedthe entrenchment owing to wantof water.
The Russian loss was83 officers and 3200 men, and the Turkishlosses enormous.
The Turkish officialdespatch fromMukhtarP&sha reports a com-pletevictory on the 2ndOctober. The Russians attacked the wholeline,but werecompelledto retire, the Turkspursuing themtoOpacheThe Russian loss was5000, and the Turkish unknown.Other accounts say that thebattle wasindecisive.
The Czar has resolved toremain -with his armyuntil the war isended.
There is much sickness amongst theRussians round Plevna.The bombardmentoperationsat Schipka Pass have been stoppedby thefog. " l

A Russian unofficial despatch states that the Turkish left, sup-portingthe garrisonatKars, attacked the Russian right on the 4thbut was defeated withgreatloss.
Sulieman Pashahas been appointedCommander-in-Chief on theDanube,andMehemct Ali is recalled. Raouff Pasha commands on

the Balkans.
The Russian head-quartershavebeen removed to Sistova.

Bombay, October 9th.
The Russians appear to continue siege works at Plevna. Theweather,however,is unfavourable,as itis raining and snowin"-.
Servian diplomatic agents at Stamboul renewed pacific

1

assur-ances.
MukhtarPashareports that onOctober Gth the Russians evacu-

ated theirpositionparallel to ours,retiring towards Arpachi. Theirloss during the last three clays' fighting was15,000, ours 2500.
London, October Bth.

The Grand Vmer has disavowed the recent violent Turkisharticles against England.
Sulieman Pasha has been deposedfrom the chief command of theTurkish army in Bulgaria,and is succeeded by Ahmed Eyob Pasha

whohas orderedhim toreturn toConstantinople.
'

Preparations in Karsand Bulgaria havebeen suspendedbyreasonof the bad weather.
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Newsof th eWe ek. Commercial.
We clip thefollowingremarkableparagraph from ourSouthland

contemporary the Weekly Times:
—

"From a telegram that appears
elsewhereit will be seen that Cardinal Sforza, who was generally
looked upon as the successor to Pope Pius IX.,is dead. Amongst
English Catholics itis thought that Wiseman, Sforza being
out of the way,possesses thehighestclaims to thetriplecrown." We
shouldhave thought that English Catholics wouldhavehad thenous
toperceivethat the objection applied at least quite as strongly to
Cardinal Wiseman,his Eminence havingbeendead foramuch longer
periodthan Cardinal Sforza. When egregious nonsense,however,is
writtenor inserted in the columns of our contemporaries, the mere
question of its degree is not of the slightest consequence.

A complimentary supper was givenat theCityHotel,Dunedin,
onFriday evening last to Mr. and Mrs.Murphy. A numerous com-
panywerepresentand amost agreeable evening waspassed.

A most extraordinary missive has been received by the Immi-
gration Officer inDunedin, assuming to come from the minister of
the island of St. Kilda,North Britain, and whichstates that a party
of eight persons, long supposed to have perishedby the loss of their
boat at sea, are now believed to havebeencarried off by the wicked
captainof someship, andscattered inplaces "far abroad." Heaven
knowswhy !but where theyarc thought to languish under the impo-
sitioH of anoath whichpreventsthem making their caseknown. The
object of the letter purportsto be the discovery of anyone of these
unhappy wightswhomay linger spell-boundamongst ushere inNew
Zealand,and if any of our readers suspect anacquaintance of pining
under such a burdenhe will do well to communicate the matter to
the gentleman whohas received the epistlealluded to.

His Lordshipthe Bishopof theDiocese leftDunedin yesterday
for Invcrcargill, where he purposes to hold a visitation on Sunday
next, 2let inst. From Invercargill his Lordship will proceed to
Qucenstown for alike purpose, and will bepresent in that town on
Sunday, the 28thinst. A visitationwill also Joe held in Oamaru on
November11th.

Itwill be seen that in one most important matter at least, the
retrenchment policyannounced bySir George Grey,affords a striking
contrastto the miserable tactics pursued by the late Government.
Itis with relation to the integrity ofsalaries of small amount which
arenot,in the caseof other officials, to suffer the fate of those of the
police fore«, mostunfairly docked,not only to theinjury o£ theparties
concerned,but to thewell-being of the whole state of society in the
colony. Itis,however,"never toe late tomend." The matter is not
irrevocable.
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SanFranciscoMailNews.
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From, onrExc7ianges.
The Viceroy, the Duke of Marlborough, and the Duchess havehadapleasanttrip in Antrimand Down. TheMarchioneS 5Ion*donderry mother, and the Countess of Portarlington Sr of the

Bishop,MostRev.Dr.Dorrian,andinNewtownards, fteyvisitS the

alittle dull during thepast year,yet banks and joint stock comTmes are payingfine dividends. As regards Ireland p«"u»erism -Sidcrime wereneveraslow. The report of tiePoorLawBoaTfor'lhe
M«^f Pi«7«P

i«7« i
+ ĥe IGH. workk°«ses was 48,459, on the 11thMarch, 1876; and the minimum 25th August, 38 789 " th* dVilv

the assizes just closingin apopulationof 5 300000 COlmctlon at
Much concernis felt inIrelandregarding: thenositinn nf T?"nw

visitedeverylocality in the Western Hiehlancl? tw7* I'S?seaand follow his cfevoted flock intoScmoteislandX his Z<£ZmmmmMiss Tayor, the author of
"Tyborne,""Kuow^tSLte"

and

fnia^eiown^purTtyo?a SfSS?*'G^¥

sympathy for the Prince was felt all oveHSv P^ 'a F^*

on theverysfeps oftkS^^^^^SSi^ 0̂^prisoners were not at first found nnf w«?w c'e' The

wretches escaped scot-freel but ofSS^ff: v ?" lonitime these

ft**Upretty £fc J&3S^a^» ""
«**

Near Gand, in Belgium, there is animitationof the GrottoofLourdcs,being a placeof pilgrimage. Miracles areoffrequentoccur-rence. One of thelatest, however, was unhappily alsoa judgment,
two youngstudents of thepublichigh schools thought tomake sport
of whatthey termedthe credulous simplicityofthepilgrims. Anotherstudent joining them they bandaged his eyes, telling him to affectblindness, and led him to the fountain. Public sympathy wasnotwanting to this interesting public group, and thestudents pretended
toshed tearsfor their Mend'smisfortune. Hewent to the well,and
water being presented to him, he removed thebandage towashhis
eyes,butliefoundhimselfblind:he couldseenothing, Terror-stricken,
he confessedhis crime to the astonishedcrowd with bittercries. Heisnow in an insaneasylum. God is not worked.

—
AyeMaria.

Dr. Dollingerhas positively resigned the leadership of the old
Catholic Churchin Germany.

Crownedheads arealreadypreparing theirlodgings at Paris for
next year'sexhibition.

A great festival wascelebrated at Toulouse on Sunday, July 29,
on the occasion of the solemn inauguration of a beautiful statue of
Sainte Germaine Cousin, the holy Shepherdess of Pibrac, who wascanonfced atRome about tenyears ago. The statuehas beenerected
by thecontributions of upwards of60,000 subscribers, amounting to82,000 francs, andis the work of twocitizens of Toulouse, M. Pujol,architect,andM. Falguiere, sculptor. Itis placed in the Place St.
Georges, intheverycentreof the city. On Sunday afternoonagrand
procession, consisting of all the city parishes, started fromthecathe-
dral to the statue, where an eloquent address was delivered by the
Archbishopof Toulouse. The inauguration then took place in the
presence of animmense assemblage. The city was brilliantly illumi-
natedinhonour of the occasion. Nearly everyhouse was decoratedwith hanging flags and oriflammes. Perfect order was preserved
throughout the wholeof the proceedings.

President MacMahon,inresponse to an address welcoming him
to Bourges,said :—":

— "Abroad, tomaintain peace;athome, to march
on theground of the Constitution at theheadof the menof order of
all parties; to protect them, not only against subversive passions,
but against their own enthusiasm; to exact from them that
they shall suspend their divisions in order to oppose Eadicalism,
which is our common peril— that is my object ; and Ihavenever had any other. My intentious have been doubted, and
my acts misrepresented;people have spoken of foreign relations
compromised,of the Constitution violated, of freedom of conscience
menaced. They havegone so faras toevoke the phantomsof Iknow
notwhat. These statementsaresomany calumnies, both in Franceand abroad;and the good sense of the public has already treated
them as theydeserve; they willnot discourageme for a singleinstant,
and willnot preventme from accomplishing my task,with the aid of
themen whowill have beeninthecountry thedevoted auxiliaries ofmy policy, Ifeel confidence, moreover, that thenation will respond
tomy appeal,and thatitwill,by the choice of its new representa-
tives,putanend to the present conflict, the prolongation of whichcanonly be injurious to its interests, and hinder the pacific develop-
mentof its grandeur.

AtLabischin, province of Posen, the Countess von Skorzewskahas been fined 150 marks for havingreceived into her house a Jewishgirl who wished tobecome a Catholic,and has actually been baptized
withouthaving received permissionfrom the girl's father. The girlpetitionedthe court tobe released from the parental authorities,on
account of her father's harshness. This application was granted,
chiefly because the father publiclybehaved to the girl so badly thatthe courthad to interfere for her protection.

Justice to the Jesuits ? The present Spanish Government,how.
ever weak its title, has at least achieved themerit ofmaking a resti-tution which ought tohavebeen made yearsagobyalegitimateking.The "

most noble andmost loyal
"

city of Azpeitia, in theprovince ofGuipuzcoa, is the native place of St. Ignaciode Loyola, the great
founder of the Society of Jesus. During both Carlist wars Azpeitiaalwaysheld out forits legitimate sovereign to the last. In an emi-
nently Catholic province this city stands foremostas a bulwark of the
Catholic faith;yet, strange tosay,eversince the cruel and perfidious
expulsionof the Jesuits from Spain, in1767,the convent abouta mile
away from Azpeitia, which bears the name of the founder of the
Society, hadlain inruins,having likemany othersimilar edifices been
aprey to the desolation that fell on Spain at that time. Becently,however,on the occasion of the festival of St. Ignatius, which wasattended by the Bishops of Sautander, Calahorra, Pamplona andVitoria, the convent wasrestored to its rightful owners, and by this
act of justice the government of Don Alfonso has done agreat deal to
conciliate theruffled feelingsof theBasque people.

M.Alexandre Dumasis not amoralist from whom ordinarily we
expectmuch morality) yetin a recent address at the distribution of
theMontyonprize forvirtue,he made the following remarks which
seemuncommonly like thewellknown Catholic truth that wealth to
bring happinessmust be administeredby its possessor as if he were
God's trustee. Says M.Dumas, "Itis in diminishing their fortune
by charity, that therich will escape from those cares of fortune towhichIhave alluded. Happiness consists indoing good;in living—
asIhave clone for some days— in the society of the worthypeoplewho foundedand endowed these prizes, one feels not only better,
butmorecourageous,moreenlightened,more faithful, than he would
after readingthe finest book of maxims, observations,philosophy, or
even wisdom. That is because genius cannot explain the wisdom ofGod, while goodness provesit."

The Coadjutor-Bishop of S.Mcniato,in Tuscany, performed on
the sth August the solemn function of receiving into the CatholicChurch a youngJewess, whohas made the sacrifice of home and for-
tune in order toembrace the true faith. Theceremonywasperformed
inthe Church of St. Dominic,in S. Meniato, at the hour of 7 a.m.,
beforean immense congregation, formed of persons in all conditions
of life. Two distinguished ladies were sponsors, and the catechumen
was conductedby theBishop from the great door of the church to the
baptismal font. The Bishop, Mgr. del Corona,preacheda most touch-
ing discourseon the occasion. The conversion of tins young Jewess
wasascribed to her habit of seeking instruction concerning doctrine,
in theChristian schools,
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rVDONNELL and M'CORMICK,
Wholesale and Retail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,

(Opposite theWhiteHorse Hotel).

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

THE Course ofInstruction comprises
anEnglishEducationinallitsbranches,

French, German, and Italian Languages and
Literature ;Music, Singing, Plain and Fancy
Work, Drawing, Painting, Sic, ice.

For terms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Vibitinghours, on Wednesday and Saturday
from 2 to4p.m.

Respectablereferences arerequired.

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
\JINVESTMENTCOMPANY (Limited).

The Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
term of years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highest current rateof interest on same.

Parties desirous of building can select their
own sites,and have houses erected according
to their ownplans.

Full particularson applicationto
T. CHALMERS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers'.

NOTICE.

WE have this day disposed of our
Business as Painters and Paper-

hangers toMessrs.DavidsonBros., and solicit
a continuance of past favours to them as our
.successors. Accountsdue to us may bepaid
to Messrs. Davidson Bros., whose receipt will
be binding on us.

DAVID SCOTT & CO.

Having purchased the above business we
trust by strict attention and moderate
charges to merit a fair share of public
patronage.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
The Octagon,

AboveLaw, Somner,andCo.'s,

"DROWN, EWINGr, & CO.are now showing all the latest FashionsinParisianMillinery,Ladies' Underclothing,&c, &c.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenow showing all the latestFashions inLadies'Matalasse ClothandSilk Jackets.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arenowshowing all the latestFashions inDress Fabrics, PiqueCostumes, PrincessRobes.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowing all the latest Fashions inScarves,Frillings,Ribbons,Belts,Hand Bags.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowing all the latest FashionsinLadies' Balbriggan and CottonStripe Hose.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowing all the latest Fashions inMen's andBoys'Tweed Suits, Shirts,Scarves,Hats.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arenow showing all the latestFashions inLace Curtains, Antimacassars,Cretonnes.

DENTISTRY.
MESSRS ROBINSON AND RAYMOND

begtoannouncethat theyhaveopened
Offices inGeorge-street, andcall the attention
of the public to their greatly Reduced scale
of charges.

Extractions 2s Cd
Do. Children ... Is

Stopping Teeth fig
Artificial Teeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the a*d of nitrous

oxidegas.
Their long experience in the profession,

together withall the latest improvementsin
the mechanical department, will insure to
their patientsevery satisfaction andcomfort.

Address— GEORGE-STREET,
Three doors fromNationalBank.

ALEX. WILLIS,
Late Under-Secretary for theProvince

of Otago.

Address:
NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE

COMPANY'S CHAMBERS,
DUUEDIN.

CABEW AND CO.,
Manufacturers

OF
AERATED WATERS.

BritishWines, Cordials, Liqueurs,Malt
Vinegar, &c.

Great King-street, Dunedin.

ALEX. OGILVY LEE,
Wholesale andRetail

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,
GEORGE-STREET,

Dunedin.

Wm. Parker Street, JohnCampbell Morris,
City Auditor, Certificated Accountant inBankruptcy.

STREET ANT> MORRIS,
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKERS, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants, and Valuators.
Loans NegotiatedandBills Discounted.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE BUILDINGS,

Liverpool-street,

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

DUNEDIN.

CO'DRISCOLL," Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to the General Public

that,having justcompletedtheabovebuilding,
he is nowinapositiontooffer accommodation
second to none in Dunedin. The Hotel is
built substantially of brick, is five minutes'
walk from Railway Station, and is supplied
with every modern appliance requisite in a
first-class Hotel.

Hot, cold,andshower baths can be hadat
all times during the day. Private apartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Billiard Tables.

"VT ILLS, DICK, & CXX,
ENGRAVERS, DRAUGHTSMEN,

COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC,
COMMERCIAL

AND

GENERAL PRINTERS,
IMPORTERS OF

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION,

STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.
Estimates given for all kinds of Fancy and

Colored Printing.

LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE.

CLOSE OF THE WINTER SEASON.
The remainder of the Stock of WINTER

BOOTS will be offered at prices consider-
ably under the Regular Rates.

LADIES' BOOTS of everydescription;must
be cleared at greatly ReducedPrices.

The HEAVY STOCK of Childrcns' Boots
30 per cent,cheaper thanusual.

OUR OWN MAKE.— Mcns' and Youths'
Strong Boots, that have given such uni-
versal satisfaction, Cheaper than ever!

SPECIAL IMPORTATION:
A few dozens Ladies' and Children's Button

Boots.

All kinds of Boots andShoesmade to order.

J. G. GREEN,
LeicesterBoot and Shoe Warehouse,

George-street,
DUNEDIN.



QUEEN VICTORIA'S WEALTH.

Friday, October 19, 1871
whatwashis astonishmentoncalling the roll todiscover thathehadnot lost aman,either killedor wounded. Mr. MacGahan, who firstmethim on thebanksof the Oxus,relates this exploit to show howmuchmethodthere is in thedare-devil'smadness.—Exchange.

THE IRISHPRESS FAVOUR THE
OBSTRUCTIONPOLICY.

gF£GSn£SSS£B3S

THE LONDON PRESS ON THE" OBSTRUCTIVES."

The sentiment of the people of Irelandwill,we think, be foundinfavour of the Obstruction policy of Messrs. Parnell andBiggar ;atany rate, if not incompleteharmony withit,the condemnationwill
be verymild. The '< Castle"papersinIreland, of courseallcondemn
the policy ;but the Irish papersof all shades, Radical,Home-Rule,and Conservative (well represented by The Irishman, Tlte Nation,
and The Freeman's Journal), are a unit in favour of Obstruction.Tfie Nation, says :—:

—
+t, *

"A11
7
h

J
on
l
our an<*gratitude aredue to thegallantbandwho foughtthat good fight . . While, only a fewmen areengafedmit,and whileMr Buttis hurling reproofsandcondemnations uponthem, it is,insomemeasure, open toEnglishmen tosaythatthey areonly a.little clique, and thattheir policy is a craze. Butletacon-siderable proportion of the Irish party join in anobstructivepolicy,and its truenature andmeaning willat oncebenot only reco«niizedbut respected Itwillthenberaised to the dignity ofanationalpro'test, and will acquire from that circumstanceimmensemoral right

7Ac,T!LishilM'l> tlleorganof theFenian sentiment, says:—
" iTr r1s de««nciation of theIrishmemberswill causeprofoundpain throughout Ireland. Hemight haveacted otherwisethansup-porting aGovernmentwhichhas contemptuously trampledunder footevery oneofhis IrishBills. Thelatestinstanceof Governmentobstruc-tion, the defeat of his University Bill,ought tohave taughthim tofeelnopity for theTones,anymore thanfor the 'dignity' of aHousewhich has no sympathy for this country. Themanly, independantconduct of CaptainNolan, anofficer in theQueen's service,will com-mand the admirationof his country."

TheFreeman?*Jmmial,the organof Conservativenationalopinionwidely readby the Catholic clergy and gentryof Ireland,says :-
"a -iiT? *? W" thathardastheministerialistsstrove,and will strive, to justify themselveson thepleaofresistance to wilfulobstruction, thoseproceedings of Tuesdaynight and Wednesday wereso distinctlyapart froma systematized obstructivepolicy, orits merits,that its movingspirit* were inreality EnglishLiberals,although theyhad the weakness to leave the burden of defending principles theyJad °n"c,iated oV?6 shouMers of a few Irish members made ofsteincr stuff. Englishmen, intheir moregenerousmoments, will,wearepretty sure,remember withablush someof the clumsy weaponsofpersonal virulence that werebrought tobear tostrikedown foes whowere,atall events, fewandcourageous ones."The.FlagofIreland, anextremerevolutionarypaper, says :—
mi~h*A ? ?as, done sometbing> conciliation nothing. Both
Mr R»t£ figre? C eft "** lef* SomeI>eo*)le think so- At ail events,r£»u it w, U^ S party- wouldof coursemeanits dissolution,adeiSnv, ft " Obst"ct.ioili«ts and non-Obstructionistswill alikedeplore. Ihe Obstructionistsarc theskirmishers of theHome Rome££" w

aiT nC°f Sa " y *"Ot ??der tboiraincdi*tocontrol of theirleader, but yet render inestimable service to his cause. Itwould,therefore, be a pity that such a leaderand such followersshouldbe

AN AWKWARD PREDICAMENT.

THEfolkwtag,„the select ternsinwHchOk Standard treats this

ADARE-DEVIL YOUNG RUSSIAN GENERAL.

We have heardthehistory ofaman whowaswatchedby abearwith-out his being able to removefrom the spot wherehe wassitting;^ere
vWtTh 7- T^man md a lion- A manreturning from a
Shole tok^?at

t
Bftha7'South Africa, took a circuitouscourseinnope tokill an antelope to carry home to his family. Seeinenogame whenhe reachedthe spot,he laid his gun dowr ona low shS"vmg rock and wentdown toa pool to drink!after which herelumedSat reSed^m& and

t
fe" asl^P- **

a short time theneat letlected from the rock awoke him, and he saw a larec lionSSSSSa thr^h?*s% GyeS gla;in» inWs foce,
a
andSS1N L wi

yardfromhis feet. Hesat motionlessforsome timetill he had recovered his presence of mind;then,eyeing hisgun hemoved his hand slowly towards it. The lion,seeing this^isedhi®head, and gave a tremendous roar. Hemnde another,andanotheriTudTs tho ?teMpt'b? *?,*">hdnS far bey°nd "*«SK gaveitup,as the honseemed wellawaveof his object, and was enragedwhenever he attempted tomovehis hand. The rockonwWch hefatandTe;rmoW
a
thhr°v d Ws »"***£ to touch1?ana kept movingthem alternately placing oneabovetheother ThPsSPaThe'rd aigbt a1!?'

*U' tbe fion "ev^r moved from SeS-^'nJ^Tagam rr°S^' andSoon reild^d his feet beyond feelino-Atnoon thehonrose,and walked to thewater,only a fewyards di£tant, but lookedbehind ashe walked, lest themanshould move andseeinghim stretch out his hand to take his gun turned inTrSe anddranf and^Efn^i^iMm' T^-Snal^S "o the^wa^manL, ancl, leturmng, lay down again at the edare of the rock

rfSS^SS£ES S

well-shapedno^ancSco^Z'aclearbJue *?*> a large, prominent,

asuperiorCrfTlttSn?l^1TtTP"3?6*6
* toretreatbefore

the Khokandians had encamp the S^und,perceived thatRussians, in an open E?PlvIm a mile and a half of themancßuvringofcavK fV% T? facilitr for «»
fifty Cossacks,diviW'them h,t \t *??k his one andmmmmmtmmmmmen, haddisappeared wSJnnSf « S"3^ Slx.or Seven thousand
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rpHE WORING MAN'SFRIEND-
H.JACKSON, the Glasgow Family Boot-

maker, has openednewpremises next Eising
SunHotel,Walker-street.

Allkinds ofLadies' andGentlemen'sBoots
made to order. First-class fit guaranteed.
New Elastics put in. Repairs promptly-
attended to.

THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinal Manning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms:Monthly instalments caii be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

S TUAR T-STEEET,

Deliver to all parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Pjint
Coal.

Established 27 years.

GEORGE MATTHEWS,
NURSERYMAN AND SEEDSMAN,

Has onSale
—

FRUIT TREES of every description.
Gooseberry Bushes
Currant Bushes
Rhubarb Roots
Dwai-f Boxwoodfor edging walks
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs
Vegetable Seeds of all kinds
Lawn-grass Seed
Roses,a splendid collection

Etc., Etc., Etc.

UNION INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Capital ... ... £2,000,000.
Temporary Offices : High-street, Dunedin,

(NextBing,Harris, andCo.'s).

Dunedin BoardofDirectors:
Hon.Robert Campbell, M.L.C.
T. S. Graham,Esq. (of Bing,Harris,and Co.)
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of Kempthorne,

Prosser,and Co.).
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe and

Co.).
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurancegrantedon dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in which trade is carried on,
merchandise, and goods of eveiy description.

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Hulls of shipsor steamers, merchandise of all
kinds,specieand woolto theUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. C. KIRKCALDY, Manager,
High-street,Dunedin.

WAR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReductionin thePriceofLeather.
HARRY HIRD,

PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,
Has opened the Cheapest Boot Shop in town,
nexttoM'Gill's, Arcade. Boots cheaper than
ever. Gents' French Calf Elastic tomeasure,
from17s to £1.

Gents' soled and heeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 3s 6d.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes-street, South,

Dukedin.
JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor,

The most comfortable FamilyHotel in the
City. Hot, Cold, aad Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time forall the early trains and coaches.

PrivateRoomsfor Families.
None but the Best Brands of Liquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders at
Moderate Charges.

The Miners' and Mechanics' Home.
Good Stabling.

ROYAL HOTEL*
George-street,PortChalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
General Public that he has purchased the
aboveHotel,andis nowina positionto offer
accommodation second to nonein the colony.
Under his supervision, the Royal is being
entirely refittedandrenovated. Meals ready
at all hours. Suits ;of rooms for private
families. Large Comercial and Sample
rooms. Billiards. Livery and Bait Stables.
Saddle Horses and Buggies for Hire. Car-
riages for Hire.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONONY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorum inthe
performenceof its duties.
The expense of a Funeral,howeverCOSTLY
orHUMBLE,maybe ascertained at the time
of giving the order, andcarried outaccord-
ing tothe wishes of friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker, Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W. G. G. imports Coffin Furniture of the
newest designs, andcveiy Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches withSEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-
FINS, white and black Ostrich Plumes and
Head Feathers, and everyequipmentof the
best description.

Pinking inCloth,Silk andSatin,

ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leadingone ofwhichis

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
,t,t Which^Employs between 300 and400 hands to work their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING'SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY,
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:.

CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagement of

MR. F. LAWRBNSON,
Branchesopenedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, andWellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats, Shirts, Hosiery,Umbrellas, Blankets, Rugs, &c :
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

All Goods are marked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbe made.

Note the Address :—:
—

The DtvnedinRetailBranchis at the Corner of
PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

i^ITY H OTEL,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin,

andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).
The ahove magnificient Hotel is now open

for the reception of travellers, andis acknow-
ledged tobe thefinest HotelintheAustralasian
Colonies, bothas regards extentof accommo-
dationandtheperfectionofits appointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience and privacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Booms
havebeenerected to meet the requirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
shower bathoneach floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock'sbest tables, andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
on thearrival of every trainandsteamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedtotheHotel.
Luncheon Daily at 1o'clock.

T C A G N E Y^
OAMARTJ.

Bookseller, Stationer, Importer of Fancy
Goods, and Crockeryware. The

best brands of fancy and
other Tobaccos always

on hand.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

GE. DERM ER," havingremoved to Mr. MURPHY'S
NEW BUILDINGS, above Queen's Theatre,
opposite Messrs. Reith and Wilkie, Princes-
street, takes this opportunity of thanking his
Friends andCustomers for their past favours
(for the last 1(5 years), andsolicits a continua-
tion of their kind patronage,andbeing in the
constant receiptof drugs andchemicals from
the Glasgow Apothecaries' Company, can
guarantee the quality and freshness of all
medicines obtained fromhisEstablishment.

PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

Established 1782.
REMOVED TO OFFICES lately occupiedby
Mr.W. S.Douglas, inPrinces-st., Cutting.
Protection against loss by Fire at lowest
current rates.

W. M. ADAM,Agent.

MM A R S H A L L," HOMCEOPATHIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has alwaysa full StockofHomcepathic Goods
of all descriptions.

Wholesale andRetail.

Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and
accurately dispensed.



Twenty-Five yearsago he took uphis burden of this greatdiocese,
and thatburdenhe has borne almost unaided for aquarter of a cen-
tury. How has he borneit? A new spirit has gone out throughtheland, anewspiritof a higher descriptionhas infused itself intothe
clergy, aSacramental Pentecosthas been(shed forth. Churches,col-
leges,hospitals, schools,asylums sprang up all around him asif he
held inhis hand the wand of a magician—

as if he had a creating
power for the greatnessof his zeal for God. His' faithhas beenthe
pillar of Ireland's faith and its representative for five and twenty
years. This man,strongin his knowledge andhis faith has notonly
proclaimedandreared up that faith at home,but hisvoicehas rung
out,speaking the testimony of Ireland's greatand ancient Church, in
the walls of St.Peter's, in the great(EcumenicalCouncil,and all the
bishops of the Church of Godhavegiven glory toIreland, when they
heard the words of her great Primate andCardinal Archbishop. Hislife,a life of prayer,a life of profound union with God, as allwho
knowhim can testify, alife characterised with attributesnot only of
personalsanctity,but of prescient, far-seeing wisdom, and with thatattributeof mercy which is the chief ornament of everyservantof
God, a life revealing itself to us,not only in the grandeur of his ac-tion,in the strengthof his zeal,in the greatness of his knowledge,
buta life manifested to us in all the sweetnessof the simplicity and
thehumility of a littlechild, joined with theintellectual strengthof
agiant, andcrowned with the highest honour itis inthehandof the
Church of God tobestow. Before theChurch's bishops to-day stands
this glorious man, as he stood before Ireland'speople for the last
twenty-five years. And oh, long that he may stand there, is the
prayer that goes forth from my inmost heart;itis theprayerthat,I
am sure,reflects all your minds. Long may he remain tous, long
mayhis crownbe denied to him, mayGod add mercytomercyand
power to power, thathis glory in the Church triumphant, whenhe is
caught upintoglory,may be coequalwithhis glory before the Church
militant onearth; thathis glorymay makehim inheaventheprince
of Ireland's episcopacy even as he was here; that itmaymake him
great amongst the saints as he is amongstthe prelatesof his Church.
Butbefore that glory comes maymany a headamongstushave turned
white withage ;mayhe remain tous for many a long year,and we
have the assurance thathe will, and thatGod will spare him tous,in
the strength and the piety of the man whomhehas called to his sideto-day."

THEIRISHUNIVERSITY BILL.

"He wasa student of the Latin Quarter, withouta penny in his
pocketor acoat to hisback, scrambling forbriefsandgropinghis way
onthe stepsof thePalais de Justice. Fromtime totime M. Laurier,
who wasvery fond of him, paidhis travelling expenses, and it was
while ononeof these peregrinations that the fierce and infallible Re-
publicanof to-day wasthe guestof the Orleans family. Now heis
rich,ownsahotel, anequipage, stakes twenty-fivelouis on a game of
cards, andhas a numerous train of courtiers, whom, moreover,he
treats withall the insolence they deserve. He appears to expend
about one hundred thousands francs per year,laughs heartily, grows
fat, andconsidershissubordinates and flatterers as somanyimbeciles.
This is verydifferent from the time when,poor and devoured by the
ambition of rising towealth andenjoyingit,he hurledthe thundersof
hiseloquenceagainst theEmpire,andtheperiodthrough whichwe were
passing. Now the tribune of oldis trying toconsolidate his fortune
topreparefor his coming to the Presidency, or even, should a mo-
narchy be established through some accident, to take care that his
becomingamember of itsministry be not animpossibility. Finally,
as a Genoese, to providefor his personalinterests, he has always
steeredthe bark of the democracy veiyboldly, and Ido not know
by whataberrationorillusion certain persons havegivenhim a repu-
tation for incomparable ability, have proclaimed him a statesman
worthyof Cardinal Richelieu. Circums'anccs favouredhim and put
him inthe foremost rankon the 4thSeptember, after he hadrefused
to install theRepublicon the12thof August, 1870,preferringto wait
for the disaster of Sedan. Eventhenhe wasnot the partisan of a
change of Government. What plans wererunningthrough hishead1
He came toa hasty conclusion, when the investment of Paris was
effected, thatthe Government of the NationalDefence wouldcapitu-
late sooner or later, and fearing thathe would be compromised and
make abad impression on theminds of the patriotic inhabitants of
Paris,he escapedin a balloon and became a dictator, evincing a
feverishactivity whichbetrayed itself inthe appointmentof generals
belonging tothe fallenregime, by a completerevolutioninthe distri-
butionof civil andmilitary offices, byrefusing to thenation the right
of choosing for itselfaConventionchargedwithorganisingresistance,
or evenof treatingwiththeenemy,as thecircumstanceswouldpermit.
He regarded with uneasiness even the arrival of Garibaldi, whose
popularity annoyedhim, andhe was not afraidto offer him the com-
mandof threehundredmen 1 Fearing, however,the effect which the
departureof the illustrious Italianpatriot would not fail to produce
on the Republicans,he reluctantly gavehim a better opportunity of
displayingbis talents;buthe nevergavehimachanceof accomplish-
inghis task. When the truce wassigned, whentheNational Assembly
met,he understood thathis personal fortune should eclipsehis politi-
calprospects for a time. The Commune was going to rise in arms,
he wouldhave sided withitif ithad been victorious, and if, on the
Contrary,ithadbeen vanquished,as was the case, he would impose
himself on the Assembly as leader of the opposition. He continued
tomarch towards the Capitol withgiant strides. He fledfor the time
toseein whatdirectionthe wind would blow,anddirected his steps
towards thebeach of St. Sebastian from there to watch what course
it wouldbe advisable for him to take. Iwill say nothing of how
he spenthis time,although rather curious detailshavebeencollected
inahouse inwhichmay be founda voluminouscorrespondencewhich
many emissariesof his have more than once tried to purchase.';

—
Catholic Review.

A FAMOUSIRISH PRIEST.

We comment elsewhereat greater lengthon themannerin whichtheGovernmenthas met Mr. Butt's University Bill. The effect of themeasure was stated with great lucidity of detail by themember forLimerick,and weneednot recapitulate the arguments employsd toprove thatthere is inIreland no University which meets the wants
and wishes of themajority of thepopulation. Mr. Butt'sBill leftthe
constitution andgovernment of Trinity College untouched, but pro-
vided for the erectionby the side of it, within the DublinUniversity,
of aCatholic College

—
thepresent CatholicUniversity—

tobe governedby a Senate consisting of twelve Catholic Bishops— thepresent Com-
mittee of Founders

—
and twelve Catholic laymen. The Vice-Chancellorwould be nominatedby the Chancellor from threenamessubmittedby eachcollege alternately each year,andthere would be a

University Council,sevenmembers of which would be chosenby thegoverningbody of each college, two by the graduates of Trinity and
two by thegraduates of the Catholic College. Examinationswould
be conductedby aBoard selected from both colleges, degrees would
be conferred after four years' residence, and there would be a third
class of matriculated non-resident students who wouldcomeup three
times a year for examination. The Scholarships and ten of the
Fellowships of Trinity were to be thrown open to the Univer-sity, and it was to be further endowed witb £330,000 from
the the Church surplus. To the new College £50,000 were to
be given for building purposes, on condition of the college
itself contributing £30,000, cither in money or buildings, and an
endowment of £440,000 was to be settled on it out of the Church
surplus. The Bill wasopposed by Mr. Plunkcton behalfoE Trinity
College, on theground of thesupposed impossibility of combining in
one University the systems of mixedand separateeducation, and by
Sir MichaelHicks-Beach because it was "areversalof publicpolicy,"
and for the additional reason that there was "no real or pressing
necessity for such a measure. So the Bill was thrown out
by 200 votes against 55. The only original contribution
to the debate carve from Mr. Lowe, who, after arguing that
it was a complete illusion to hope that either Parliamentor the constituencies would ever consent to a new denominational
grant, maintained that the only proper way toprovide teachers was
to endow scholarships andprizes, when,as in the case of theIndianCivil Service competition, plenty of teachers would conae forward to
share in theprofitsheldout tosuccessful candidates. Eventhis, as
Captain Nolan observed, would be better than nothing. And Mr
Lowe acknowledged that ever since the disestablishmentof the Irish
Church and the withdrawalof the grant toMaynoothhe had felt that"We owed a debt toIreland which weought to pay in some wayorother."— Tablet.

The Sheik-ul-Islam has been dismissed, and oneKara Effendi
has beenappointedto thepost. The first explanation whicharrived
was to the effect that the late Shcik.ul-Islam was not sufficiently
resolute and warlike, andthat he objected to the standard of the
Prophetbeing raised, but thenewofficial has since put forth a man-
ifesto recommending "calmness andresignation, and the avoidance
of all acts of hostility towards Christians." This doesnpt lookvery
muglias ifbe were infoY9Wf ofa"btfy wax,"

TheEnglish papers informusof the deathat the comparatively early
age of fifty-seven,of oneof the best known, best loved,most learned,
and zealous priestsof the English mission— the Very Rev.William
Gordon Todd,D.D., Canon of Southwark. He died July 24th, at St.
Mary's Orphanage, Blackheath,an admirable institution, of which he
"was thefounder, and to the supportand permanent establishment of
whichhe devotedthebest yearsof a truly noblelife.

Canon Todd was oneof that illustrious band who crossed over
from Anglicanismto theCatholicfaith at the time when whatisknown
as the Tractarian movement was rife. He, likesomany of his com-
panions, was an Anglican clergyman of high standing and great
promise.

He wasunlikemost of them, however,in hisnationality. He wasan Irishman, and amember of one of the most distinguished, as it
alwayscontinued to be one.of the most intensely Protestant families
of Dublin. One brother, James Henthorne Todd, who died about
eight or nine yearsago, was a scholar and writer of world-wide repu-
tation,even thoughhe attempted to prove St. Patrick to have beenaProtestant

—
a theory that, however ingeniously put, it is needless

tosay found few adherents even amongProtestants. Another brother,
RobertBentley Todd,was equally distinguished in another walk of
life. As aphysician hestood at thehead ofhis professioninLondon,
wasappointed toKing's College Hospital,and really dieda victimto
thehard work which his fame entailed. As a writer on physiology,
he is,if wemistake not, to-day a standard authority.

The subject of this brief sketch was,we "believe,the only convertto Catholicity in his family. After having passedthrough Trinity
College with distinguished honours,he entered theministry, where a
brilliant career awaited him. He had all that could commend him
toman. Hehad learning, eloquence,knowledge, social position,en-
thusiasm, a singular power of winning hearts to him andkeepingthem,a large and tender heart,a sympathetic nature, anda presence
full of beauty, grace,anddignity. Itis not singular that such aman
became aCatholic, and having become a Catholic thathe became a
priest. His conversion was completed while inRome, and tohis last
hour he retained a peculiar affection and devotion for the Holy
Father.

His career in the priesthood to the sanctity [and greatness of
whichhis life was a constant testimony, covered twenty-four years.
Of those twenty-four years there was probably not one day wasted
snuX if on?may judge,humanly,tfc measure of good,works,sacrifice,

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
M. ORDINAIRE ON M. GAMBETTA'S HISTORY.
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andprayer whichhehasbomcwithhimtoGodmustindeed be full to
the brim andrunning over.— CatholicReview.

FATHER BURKE ON CARDINAL CULLEN.
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]^/£ R J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.
Solicitor,&c,

Has Removedto theCornerof
BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,

DUNEDIN.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Palmerston-street, Riverton.MRS WILLIAMS Proprietress,Has much pleaswe in announcing to thepublic that the above Hotel has latelybeenconsiderably enlarged and improved. Itisnow furnished with every comfort and con-venience. Alldrinksarepureandofthe verybest description

PrizeMedalBilliardTable. Thebest Stabling
inTown.

ly/TORNINGTON HOTEL,
MORNINGTON,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Proprietor
Wishes to intimate to his many friendsandthe general public thathe has purchasedtheabove hotel. Having just completed exten-
sive improvements,heis now ina positiontooffer first-class accommodation. None but thebestliquorskept. Goodstabling andPaddockaccommodation. Chargesmoderate.

JOHN VEZEY(Successor toJohn Gardner),
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,

Princess-street South, Dunedin.

Familieswaited on for Ordersinallpartsof
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

JD IN N E E N," BOOTMAKER,
MADRAS STREET, CHRISTCHURCH. *

All Goods turned out in first-class style,
orders punctually attended to. Lowcbt tradeprices.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
"Civility, Comfort, Attention."

JAMES MARKHAM, having taken, theaboveEstablishment,has just made extensive
alterations and improvements, and is nowprepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoardersonmoderate terms.

The cellar isstockedwith thechoicest wines,
and the ales andspiritssuppliedat thishouse
arcof the verybest brands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street,Oamaru,

TIT R. JOHN MOUAT,
SOLICITOR,

Banks, Barron, &Co.'s Buildings, Rattray-stt
i DUKSDIN,

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.
Mr LONG, Drill, Gymnastic, Boxing, and

Fencing Master, conduct CLASSES at theabove, from 8 A.M.until 10 P.M.daily.
Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill, Marching,Calisthenics, and Elementary Gymnastic

class canbe arranged tosuit the convenience
of pupils.

Terms: Each Class, seperately, £1 Isper
quarter ; for all the branches combined, £2
10s per quarter.

NOTICE.

IHAVE Sold to Mr G.W.Driscole
my business of Tailor and Clothier,

carried onby me in theArcade ;andIbegto
solicit for him a continuance of the customso liberally accorded me. Mr Driscole is
entitled to receive all debts owing to me j
accruing since the 21st day of May last.

Dated the 4thday of June1877.
(Signed) GEORGE DAVIDSON.

In reference to theabove,Itrust,by strict
attention to business and by supplying a
superior article, to secure a continuance of
the favoursaccorded my predecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DRISCOLE.

"W\ V A U S E," DIE SINKER AND EMBOSSER,
(At Mr Shearer's),

ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,
Two Doors fromHigh-street.

Monograms cut in Steel. All kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired.

BASKETS. BASKETS.
Undersigned has alwaysonhand,Baskets

of everydescription.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note the Address
—

M. SULLIVAN,
Wholesale andRetail BasketMaker,

Princes-street, South Dunedin, (opposite
Guthric and Ashcr's).

O'REILLY'S" WOOD AND COAL YARD,
Comerof

Cumberland and St Andrew-streets,
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island

Coals. All kinds of Firewood, including
Manuka, Pine and Maple. Lowest prices
charged. Orders for theabove, also Corpora-
tion Coke, will haveprompt attention.

r^ RANGE HOTEL,
HANOVER-STREET,

Dunedin.
Q, BUNBURY,

t
Proprietor,;*

BARRETT'S FAMILY HOTEL,
(Late Devonshire Anns,)

Corner of Durham and Peterborough Streets,
CHRISTCHURCH.

This Hotel, whichhas been erected regard-less of expense, toreplace the OldDevonshireArms, is capable of siccommodating a lar«-e
number ofboarders andtravellers,is furnished
in first-class style,as well as Special Suites of
liooras forFamilies.

Terms Moderate.
and Cold Baths.

The Billiard Roomcontains one of Alcock's
Prize Tables.

igTWines, Spirits, and Ales of the veiyBest Quality, including Jamieson and Sons'
Old MaltDublin Whiskey, speciallyimported
by the proprietor.

Fir&t-class Stabling.
—

Hacks and Bugies onHire.
J. BARRETT, Proprietor.

ALEDONIA HOTEL,
Great King-Street,
DUNEDIN.

P. COTTER, HROPRIETOR.
Every Comfort and Accommodation for

Travellers. AllBrandies Whiskies, and Wines
kept in stock are pure and unadulterated.
Ales and Portersof Best Brands.

EDMOND & HARRINGTON,
WOOD AND COAL MERCHANTS,

Market-street, Dunedin.
Best Walton Park Coals, 20s per ton

delivered. Newcastle,Kaitangata,andScotch
Coal at the lowest current prices.

Orders punctually attended to.

F L E M IN G," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Princess-street, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Potatoes,

Sec, &c.

ARP OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King-street, Dunedin.

Good accommodation for Boarders. All
Drinks of the best quality.

Francis McGrath - - Proprietor.

OTICE.— B. BROWN (late of
Brown andJohnson),PLUMBER andGASFITTER,begs to informhis friendsand

the public generally that he has returned
from Europe, and commenced businesin the j
premisesoccupiedby the late firm, andhopes,
by strict attention to all orders entrusted tohini,combined with first-class workmanship,
to merit the support ac,c,ord,e.4 to Mitt on,
previousoccasions,

MEDICAL.

T)R. HANSON, L.R.C.P., AND L.R.C.S■U OF EDINBURGH,
BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to theOCTAGON HOTEL, wherehe can be CONSULTED DAILY.

Hours— lo to 12Morning, and7to9 Evening.
Hours— 9 to 12 Morning,Sundays.

Advice— Is 6d j
,r . > DuringaboveHours.Medicine— Is 6d. )

During other Hours DR HANSON can be Consulted at Murray's
PrivateHotel,Rattray-street.

DR. HANSON also begs to intimateto the HOMCEOPATHISTSof Dunedin that he has a thorough knowledgeofHomoeopathicand
Hydropathic Treatment.

Spccalist forBrain,Nervous, and RheumaticAffections.

H*£2?3E^
"

WINES,
&c

SPiRITS,
inannouncing MAITLAND SPECIALLYthat, haying IMPORTED.completedhis tt ntn t it t iNEW BUILDING, E h> —

preparedto^ffer COENEE" OLdTrTnDYVERY SUPERIOR MATTT AXT r> *££ '
accommodate MAITLAND JAMA R̂UM>

BOARDERS A*D WHISKIES,
TRAVELLERS. WALKER STREETS, SfS^^Stfirst-lass DUNEDIN. DBT

ISSBIT
'

BEDROOMS, T T
DRY BHEERY.

MAGNIFICENT J. J. CONNOR, -
VIEWS, STRAPTTAWR

SIT?IMNM
NC

ETifonM« PROPRIETOR. celebrated2? ROOMS, ALES,&c,&c> &c-
ON DRAUGHT.



NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
EGYPT AS ITIS.
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With few exceptions "Egypt for the Egyptians" is now unmis-
takably the national aspiration,andno one whoknows thecountiy

doubt thatif theKhedive were toproclaimhisindependenceto-
Tnorrow he wouldbe supportedby eveiy class of thepopulation. At
thesame time the totally distinct sentimentof religious fealty to the
Caliph has lost noneof its force, andinany struggleinvolvingpositive
peril to Islam,not merely political danger to thePorte

—
the Arab

would infallibly make common causewith the Turk
—

just asIreland,
if there were no Foreign Enlistment Act wouldsimilarly help the
Pope. Butthisimpulse of religions sympathy wouldbe quiteas strong
withboth Khedive and Fellahs if the political tie betweenthe two
countries were completely rent,andconflicts inno way withthe other
logic of events whichpoints clearly tothat inevitable and not distant
consummation. The g.acrous loyalty"with whichthe Porte'srequisi-
tion for a contingent hasrecently been respondedtoarguesnothing
against this viewof the set of national feeling,nor willitretardby a
day theshuffling off of the tributary volte. Itwouldasyetbe prema-
ture to forecast the outcomeof the present war toany of theinterests
concerned;butnothing canbemorecertain inunaccomplishedevents
than that, suffer whomay,Egypt willbe againerin theresult. Ifthe
Porte escape heavy loss andhumiliation the Khedive will haveearned
theright tonew concessions, tending toseverthefew remainingfibres
of the thread that still binds him to Stamboul;while in the worst
«vent of Turkish dismemberment he maysafely count onemerging
from the general wreck pilotedby British friendship, itmay be into
complete independence, or at worst— orbest

— exchanging the costly
suzerainty of the Porte for the fostering anddisinterestedprotection
of GreatBritain,

—
UPCoan.

The Rothschilds,itis alleged,haveinformed theBritish Govern-
ment that inanemergency,they could advance £5,000,000.

Catholic MissionariesvisitedDanish America in 821),more thana
thousandyearsago.

The oldest versionof the Old and New Testaments belongingto
the Christians is thatin theVatican. Itwas writteninthe thefourth
or fifthcentury, andpublished in the year1597,

Happy souls whocansay to God:" O Lord, Ihave always be-
longedto Thee." Oh,how beautiful, bow grand it is to give one's
youth toGod! Whata sourceof joy andhappiness!— Cure of Am.

The Dublin Freeman says of Father Burke:
"

One of the most
astonishing facts of our time is the limitless fertility with which the
greatDominican pours out his eloquence week by week wherever a
goodcause wants anadvccite."

"What strikes one above everything else in Pius IX," wrote
Frederick Ozanam," are those two great sentiments thathavemade
thegreatness ofall great Popes

—
an immovable faith in the Divine

authorityvested inhim,and a profound conviction of his unworthi-
ness;a trust inGod that enables him to undertake everything,and a
contemptfor himself that enables him to suffer everything; hence
the aureola of sanctity which illuminates his countenance, and that
burning accent whichpervadeshis discourse."

Authorised by the Holy Father, the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris has forwarded to Dr. Constantino James a Papal Brief ad-
dressedtothe learned savant whohas so gloriously refuted the pro-
positionsof modernmaterialism ina "book entitled "Darwinism, or
the Man-ape." The Sovereign Pontiff, whilst congratulating the
doctor uponhis|splendid refutation of a system which is as stupid as
itis false,has also by a special decree named M. Constantine James
Commander of the Order of St. Sylvester.

A correspondent of the London Tunes, atthe seat of warinthe
East,is rather severe on thenurses sent outby theProtestant"Sister-
hoods." He says that evidently they went out to nurse "young
officers with headaches," but on being brought into close quarters
with the hideous wounds of common soldiersthey showedto small
advantage, and have returned to their homes wiser than they left
them. The Sisters of Charity are asusual at their post, says the same
correspondent,and ho describes their tender piety at the death of an
officer, at which he was present asmost touching and impressive.

—
Catholic Review.
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THE CUTTING, PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN
(Adjoining the Queen's Theatre).

W. R.invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees,
andShrubs, just tocall atthe
aboveaddress, and see what
theycanbuy forlittle money.

Fine Pines, from 3d each;
two loads fresh from the
Nursery perday.

400,000 strong 2-year old
Thoraquicks.

500,000 evergreenPrivits,
from 2 to 4ft.high.

Euribea, forgardenfences.
Inoneseason you can have
aperfect fence.

10,000 Walnuts; price
verylow per 1000.

Gooseberries& Currants;
really strong and good, and
prices to suit the times.

Roses of thenewestvarie-
ties and leading Show
Flowers, from Is. each.

FilbertNuts, veryfineand
strong;fit for bearing;ata
very low price per 1000.

All Trees well packed,
FREE OF COST, and de-
livered at the Station orWharf, orany part of city. {

CATALOGUES ON
APPLICATION.

AwaitingyourFavors,. , TO,EEip,

FOR SALE,
SEEDS.

200 bushels rooted
Haws andHolly
Berries.

Ash, Oak, Syca-
more, Limes,
Hornbeau.

ScotchSpruce and
Larch Seeds.

All the Hardiest
CalifornfauPine
(Seeds.

All kinds of Gar-
den and Agri-
cultural Seeds.

Perennial, Cocks-
foot,and Lawn
Grasses.

Clovers of the Fi-
nest Samples.

Golden andBlack
Tares.

Gum and Wattle
Seed.

FOR SALE
TREES.

Apples from 1 to
8 years old.

Pearsfrom 1to
7 yearsold.

Plums from1 to
G yearsold.

Cherries, Peaches.
Apricots,Quinces.

Mulberries.
Raspberries.
Strawberries.
Gooseberries.

Currants— Red,
White and Black.

Filbert Nuts.
Walnuts, from 1

to 10ft. high.
Thorn-quicks.
PrivitBrier.
Euribea.

Rhubarb and As-
paragusRoots.

Box for Edging.
Herbsandother

Roots.

HENRY J. WOOD AND Co.,
(LateC. Bonnington andCo),

High-street, Chbistchurch.
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT.

Crucifixes, Rosaries, and Catholic PrayerBooks, ingreat variety.
Subscriptions taken for the Lamp magazine and Koc Zealand

Tablet.

Oriental Hotel, Cutting, Princes-street, Dunedin, William
Gawne,Proprietor. One of the most convenient and most commo-
dious Hotels in Otago. Sleeping apartments effectively ventilated,
andeveryarrangement made for the comfort of travellers.

Historical ! Tide "Jurors Reports and Awards, New ZealandExhibition." Jurors :J. E. Ewen, J, Butterworth, T. G. Skinner.'"
So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materials is almostentirely confined to the re-dyeingof Articles of Dress and Upholstery,

a most useful art, for there are many landsof material that lose theircolour before the texture is half worn. G. Hirsch, of Dunedin
(Dunedin Dye Works, George-street, opposite Royal GeorgeHotel)
exhibits a case of specimensof Dyed Wools, Silks, andFeathers, and
dyed Sheepskins. The colors on thewhole arevery fair, andreflectconsiderable credit on theExhibitor,towhom the Jurors'recominencled
an Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate,
29 : Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, for specimens, of Dyeing in Silk!Feathers,&c,

WATCHMAKERS.

THE "undersiguedhavingpurchased theStock- in-trade,of
MessrsHarropand Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, at a

greatreduction on the original cost,begto intimate to thepublic that
they arenowina positiontooffer the whole of theabove stock,which
has beenpersonally selected by Mr Harropin theHome market,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
They respectfully solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock of
SILVER and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES, and everyother requisite connected with the Jewellry
and Watchmakingbusiness.

Having alsoacquired the splendid machinery brought out from
Homeby Mr Harrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
arcpreparedto executeallorders for Cups,Medals,Trophies, Jewels,
andJewellery to any design or pattern,withthe utmost despatch and
care,and trust by strict attention toall orders entrusted to them, to
merit a continuance of thepatronageso liberally bestowedupon their
predecessors:

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
Manufacturing Jewellers,Gold andSilversmiths,

Late of Rattray-street,
Successors toHARROP &NEILL,Wtchmakers, Jewellers, andSilversmiths, Princes-street.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED OR

MADE TO ORDER.
Allkinds of Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers,

Nautical,Surveying,andMathematical Instruments, &c,
Cleaned,Repaired, and Adjusted.

N.B.
—

The Watch and Clock Departmentis nowunder the super-
visionof Mr.Ncill.

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending Messrs.
GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER to our Customers, and solicit a

continuanceof theirpatronageso liberallybestowed uponourselves.
HARROP & NEILL.

T\T ILL I A Jit REI BT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.

Agent for Pure CaliforniaGrown Alfalfa.
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ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

Wine & Spirit Merchant,
Third Shop Rattray-street (opposite Otago

Hotel),
DUNEDIN.

ALBION HOTEL,
Great South Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medalBilliard Table.

IHEREBY beg to intimate that Ihave become the PUSCHASER of allDEBTS owing to the late Firm of Jewitt
andTunnage, andthat samewillbereceivedby me. Ialso notifythatallmoniesdue by
the late firm will be liquidatedby mo.
Ibeg to take this opportunity of tenderingmy best thanks for the generouspatronagethe old firm has at all times received,andwould intimate to my customers and the

public generally that in takingover thebusi-ness,my best attentionand carewillbegiven
to same, and thatIshall thereby continue to
merit a fair share of their supportandpatron-
age.

JOHN TUNNAGE,
Princes-street.

BRITANNIA HOTEL,
WHATELY-ROAD, CHRISTCHURCH.

DANNIEL M'GUINNESS,
Late of the Foresters'Hotel,Proprietor.

The Partnershiphitherto existing between
CHARLES GREEN and D. M'GUINNESS
having been mutually Dissolved, the above
Hotel is now solely under the management
of D. M'Guinncss, who trusts that no exer-
tions onhis part will fail to preserve the
custom thathas beenso liberallybestowedb^.
his friends .and thepublic generally.

The Hotel has been thoroughly renovated
and fitted up with every comfort and con-
venience.

WINES, BEER, AND SPIRITS OF THE
CHOICEST BRANDS.

Good Stabling.

OCTOR GEORGE FREDERIC
THOMAS,

From Lonsdale-strect,Melbourne,
May be consulted athis rooms, George-street
North,betweenHanover andFrederic-streets,Dunedin, in Derangement of the Nervous
System, Skin and all diseases incidental to
the human frame.

Hours of Consultation from 9 a.m. till 8
P.M.

Consultation by Letter
—

Fee £1,

STARKEY'SKAWARAUHOTEL
CROMWELL.

Gentlemenand Families visiting this pros-
perous mining district will find the above
house repletewith cveiy comfort. The Pro-
prietor has spared no expense to make the
KawarauHotel a first-classestablishment.

Horses and Buggies for hire, and none but
first-class grooms kept.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.

/^OODGER'S JUNCTION COM-
\TMERCIAL HOTEL, CROMWELL.

Strangers will find a first-class residence at
the above establishment. The larder is
stocked with the choicest viands, and the
liquors sold by Ho.st Goodger arc of the
purest quality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes, &c, alwayson
hire.

Alcock's Prize Billiard Table.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMARU.

Thomas O'Driscoll
- Proprietor.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders and
Travellers.

Private Rooms for Families.
Good Stabling.

LYONS UNION HOTEL,
Stafford Street,Dunediu.

Good Accommodation for Boarders.
Private roomsfor families. Chargesmoderate.

Wines and Spirits of excellent quality.
Luggage StoredFree.

One of Alcock's Billiard Tables.

/^ IT V BREWERY,
DUNEDIN.

JAMES SPEIGHT & CO..
Brewers, Maltsters, and Bottlers.

WILSON & BIRCH'S

Late Premises, Rattray Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson),has commencedbusi-
ness Next Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. will
alwayskeepon handa large andwell-selected
Stock of Woollen Goods suitable for a first-
class Tailoring Establishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspection respectfully invited.

T T. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SIIAREBROKER, &c,

Manse-street, Duaedin

Q_ T . WHITE,
COLOMBO-STREET,

CHRISTCHURCH,
(Four Doors from Gee'sConfectionery),
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, AND

IMPORTER.
English Lever Watches by Rotherams, R.

Stampford, Klcan and Co., Settle Brothers,
C. J. Hill, and other good makers,from £7
10s.;writtenguarantee witheach watch.

s. d.
American Lever Clocks from ... 12 6
American Cottage „ ... 8 6
American Alarm „ ... 10 6
American Striking „ ... 15 0

(Warranted for12months)
GoldLockets from ... 6 6
Gold Keeper andWedding Rings

from ... 7 6
GoldSignet Rings from ... 8 6
Just received— A few dozen of the cele-

brated WALTHAM LEVER WATCHES,
with guarantee from manufactory with each
watch, price,£5 10s. Warranted two years.

DUKE OF EDINBURGH
HOTEL,

Russell-street, Dunedin.
WANTED KNOWN— Thata few respect-

able Boarders can obtainexcellent Accommo-
dationat the Duke of EdinburghHotel,
Russell-street. The situation is most healthy,
andonly a few minutes' walk from the Post
Office.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.
— Millinery and Dressmaking on the

Premises.

f^ R O W N II O T E L,
RATTRAY STREET.

P. KELIGHER wishes to intimate to his
friends and the public thathe has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodation not to
be surpassedby anyHotelin the City.

Persons desirous of the comforts of ahome
would do well to make an early call at the
Crown.

P. KELIGHER ... PROPRIETOR.

WHITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street,

OAMARU.
M. HANLEY ... Propritor,

Wishes to inform Ms many friends and the
gcneialpublic thathe has again commenced
business at the above address, and hopes by
strict attention to the requirements of his
numerouscustomers, to obtain amuch larger
share than hitherto of public support.

Good Stabling and Paddock Accom-
modation.

19* QSfJEftYS IHS AWSfigg,

CJARROLL'S HOTEL,
(Late European),

GEORGE STREET, (Near the Octagon), DUNEDIN. .
JOHN CARROLL (Late of the Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,

Wishes to informhis friends and thepublic, thathehas nowcompleted extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new addition isconstructed of brick andstone throughout, andis furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while every modern appliance and reauisitenecessary for the comfort of his patrons is provided. .ig^iuoiwj

business to^"Ifn?mD
ts CE.NTRAL POSITION, will be found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country having

SMITHS EXPRESS LINE OF COACHES forBlueskin,Waikouaiti,andPalmerston, arriveanddepartdaily
Persons CALLED IN TIME for all the early Trains andCoaches.

«S* INSPECTION OFTHEHOTEL INVITED.
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